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To Manufacturers, Exportera
Importers and others-

Through our chain of 695 Branches, st retch-
ing [rom Newfouindland to the Paciiic Coast,
throüghout the West Indie and ini Central
and South Amnerica, we cati offer you a
Banking Service of unexcelled efficiency.

MOI*.fo urMl CO MC IAL L.TT.R
Mrt o rTHLY CM MERlyC mial -etter

tour FOREIGN TRADE DEPARTMENT.
MONTREAL, Que.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
LONDON PARIS NEW YORK BARCELONA

Capital and Resterves - $ 35,000.000
Total Assets - $587,000,000

Thne Canadian Appraisal
.Company, Liinited

The. Pioneer Appraisal Organisation of Canada
ESTAMJIIED 190>.

Owing ta the rapid growth of our business. -e have
mioved int more commodious offices, and our staff,
already considerable in nunibers, in belug largely
augmented.

We are thereforc able to assure prospective clients
of our prompt attention to any work that M&Y be
entrusted to un.

Our unique appraisal experience in Cansaa covering
as it does a period of fifteen years. an.d investigations of
properties representing every line of industry that is
carried on througbout the Dominion, qualifisusia
very special manner to tAndertalte apprais.l cevice Of
every description.

Corrsponden'ae Inviied

Head Office, 364 University Street
TORONITO IllTEAI NEW YORK

Royal Bank Building Euiabl. enaiiâi.

G. %IONTP3U 13LACJ< BARTLB M1. ARMISTRONG

BLAKa ARMSTRONG
ROBINSON & BLACK

WINNIPEG

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

Valuators of Farm Land and City Property

v ictory Bonds
The adjustment in price of Victory 5X per
cent. Bonds malces themn the mota attractive
investmrent before the' People of Canada.

DUE
1922
1923
1927
1933
1937

1924
1934

PRICE
se ad interest
98
97
963
98

97 anzd înterest
93 dd

TO0 YIELD
0.45 par ceat.
0.22 ~

5.88 *

6.33 per cent.
6.25 "d

THIE

National Cily Company
Limîted

CanadianHedu.tr

7,4 Notre Dama Street West, MONTREAL

l Kiag Street East cCurdy Buildiag
Toronto, Ont. 14 Halifax, N.S.
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ALX. MACLEAN
Maaager & Secretary
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Personal Accident
Employers' Liability
Fidelity Guarantee I
Teams' Liability i

Automobile

ST. EAST

-............
ba &adAlbert.....va

ALFRED WRIGHT
Preosidet

Quick Service Prompt Settlements
and

A Square Deal Every Time

No technical quibbles in dealing with daims.
Agents can sell no better policy to their clients
than a " Motor Union " contract.

Write. Phone or Cali

b"'c°i" 59 Yonge St., Toronto "a
f., c. .. .3..69

Assets Exceed - -
Premium lacome Exceeds

- $15,000,000
- 8,500,000

T HE Sun Life Assurance CompanyCanada, with over $340,000,000 of b
ness in force, has all the advantages i

size can bring to a life company.
With assets of over $97,000,000 and suri
of over $8,000,000, it has decided stren
and safety.

Its policy conditions and dividend rec
have earned for it an enviable reputation
liberality, while its record for fair dealini
unexcelled.

For information as to contracte, commi
cate with the nearest Division Office, or v
the Company's Head Office in Montreal.

BUS]
INSL

JN I

THE MOTQR MN
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

N4t Pd C a re N E Pi01,AND )

THE SPECIALIST OFFICE IN

Automobile Insurance
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*National Appraisal Co.
120 Sýt. James St. - - netreal
9 Wellington St. East - Toronto
614 Singer Bldg. .- New York
261 Franklin St. - BoSston

Bank of New Zealand
IESTABLISHIEE IN 1soi

Ranew t he New Z,.iawad Goveriument

CAPITAL
?.Àd-up CD41. (S13.34.02) .ud I..oev. Fuu

<Sdi2i.I'MZSS)

257.500,44

Head offict
WELI.NGTON
NEW ZEALAND

fi. 13UCKLETON

THE IiANK tJI NEW,% /]WA[,ANlU hi liruner ut

LONDON OFFlIC. 1v Qum ictora (iffl), M81140 (Sonu, aid.

CHEF CANADIAN
Canadien Bank of Commerce

AGENTS.
Bank of Montreal

FPOR INSIJRANCE AND
FINANCIAL PURPOSES

EVERY manufacturer should make'- a careful study of lire ineurance. If Co-E lnsurance in carried, the insu red must eatiefy himesei as ta the truc prescrit
Worth of hi$ plant before he can eafely and economically place hie ineurance.

An Apprajeai will sstablish the values neceseary to determirie the correct
anxount- of full or percentage insurance th-at should bce carried. It aiea forme
the only independent proof of Ioue ina case of fire.

Our Appraigals arc baued on prescrit day replacemient caste, are exhaustive in
detail and departmentally clasuified.

Our Plant Lcdger is a medium whereby oui Appraisalu can bc used to adivan-
tage by your accourJting department at ail times as a sound basis for your coet
accounite and for keeping complete detailed data of unit repair cost and capi-
tal additions ta Plant.

We solicii ,our correspondence.

Septeraber 17, lD20
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Idci1 eàý Money
Perh&s you are waiting for a new Victory Loan ? Reporte froem Ottawa state that ewing te the. recently
irmposed taxes the cuitent revenues are now aufficient to carry out the wise policy of psyiiig our way as we
go, and tliat there will be. in all probability. a substantiel balance to apply te the, retirement of Victory
Bonds. Tliere will, therefore, bc NO NEW VJCTORY LOAN.

Yet- money lias accumulatedl in Canada in unprecedented amnounts. Further heavy crop payments are now
being maede. Our trade-foreîgn and domestie-is breaking records.

Are your fuatis idi,? Are they working to te. best possible adirantage? It is difficult
tu conceiv, of fundt lying idie ja theos days of such exceptiouial investzxent opportunities,

Victory Bonds are the. groateat investment «'buy" to-day. The. following, in addition to
the inaximum of security, gAve tihe greatest returna over the. longest possible p.ri.d:

1937 (1 Dec.) (tax free), 98 and interest, yielding 5.68%
1934 (1 Novr.> 93 and interest, yielding 6.24%

(Subet t. a" Inarne taxes.)

Orders ma) lie enSerd for on>p amoun*t tram $50 upvard3i. Vour order will receive our be3t afienlion.

A. E. AMES
UNION BANK BL>G. - -
TRANSPORTATION BDfl.
74 BROADWAY - . .
BELMONT BOURE . .
HARRIS TRUST BLDG. -

- TORtONTO
- MONTREAL

*NEW YORK

*. CHICAGO

WIE SPECIALIZE IN

Western Municipal and Govern
ROYAL FINANCIM. CORPORATI'

Capital Paid up - $1592,928.53

Head Office
Rogers Building

VANCOUVER, B.C.
B.C. Permanen

VICTORIA,

Branch Offices

201 Central Building
SEATTLE, WASH.

PuIp and Paper Securities
Kaministiqua Pulp and Paper Co. Ltd.

7% First Mortgage Bonds
Cireular sent on request

A. E. OSLER & COMPA1NY
MMESTORtONTO STOCK EXCHAN<GE

Iiilestaieni
Securiiths

&3iablizhed
1889

I Street

1, E.C..Z

ce for Canada
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Dominion Association of Chartered Accountants
Membership Increased l'y Twenty-two - Bankruptcy Act a'Great Benefit, ays

G. T. Clarkson, But Operation Must b. Kept Simple-President Reviews

Events of the Year as Affecting Accountauts- Reports of Provincial Institutes

T IHE annual meeting of the Dominion Association ofChartered Accountants was held ini Toronto on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of this week, with about 100 miem-
bers in attendance. Atter a council meeting on Tuesday
niorning, a welcome was extended te the visiters by R. J.
Dilworth, on behalf of the Ontario Institute. The president,
A. C. Neif, of Toronto, conducted the meetings. In lus
presidential address Mr. Neif said in part:-

-Sirice we. last met here, in 1912, great changes have
corne over the world, and, though peace bas been declared lin
meust counitries, there is stili an element et unrest ini xany ef
them. There is aIse such a change in economlc conditions as
few of us could have irnagined a tew years ago, such as the
prices of commodities, the coat et living, the rate of w'ages
and ef rent, the rate of exchange and relative value of meoney,
and, as important as any, the enorxnous increase lin the. na-
tional debt and obligations and the cost ef government and
the consequent burden of taxation lin many new ternis. With
these bas corne a remarkable increase ini evidence et wealth
and gain.

"'With it ail, there is a heavy increase in our work and
responsibilities, in whlch 1 hope we shall net tati tu acqjuit
ourselves with due credit te our profession, and that we shal
bear a worthy part in the solution of the great problenis et
the. day.

Increase in Membershlp

"Turning to oui' own affaira, the memhersiiip ot the
association, as shown by the lait returns, la now 570, an in-
crease et 22 over that sbown last year, the details by pro-
vinces being as follov:-

orporated:
1880-Quebec..........
1883-Ontario .....
1886-Manitoba
1900-Nova Scotia.......
1905-British Columbia
1900-Saskatchewan ..
1910-Alberta
1918-New Brunswick ..
1902-Members at large.. .

1919. 19
85

168
80
32
62
55
57
15
4

.rding the new Dominion Ba

st year's
ot ail el

ier this
the tact t
it migbt r

.It is

Inerease or
~20. Decrease.
89 4
77 9
80
35
62
64 9
55 2
5
3 S

70 22

Aet, the presi-

discussion et the
eing regisere as

,,ini his addresa,
're niade hy order-
Point the membera
itere4] accountants

NiIl bla. fe onîee as sufficiontiyqv lfe for
appontmet onapplcato the governior-in-counceil, and

se wou1d he eligible for registraitiofla wNherever there is
romf on the panel1 of t1he district.

"It appears wt mne that there are a numiber of account-
as who ha\v rio desýir to practice in the BankrutyCut

and Berne of the parti ers in firmns would not wish to carry
the permanent bond fo r $ L,,000 which, under the latest
regulation, is required before registration.

"Fo n early eniquiries, it aipearvd that the duty on1
accountancy books is regulated by C'ustoi Tariff Act, and
cýan be changed on1ly by an aimnment to the act. Books
o)n iaw and mevdicines are under the saine duty as those on

accunanyald the oilly effort which promîised benefit
wsto lay ouir case fully before thu tariff commiission w,%hen

it la malking its enquiries this fall. Roeer ithin a few
days 1 hiav learned that if accountaincy books are placed
Uponl the. curriculumi of a university\ in Cainada, and register-
ed by the deplartmients, they will, he enltitled to, free entry.
As sortie o! aur institutes have aff'iliations with univeýrsities,
this should be capable of arrangement by the universities.

Rulings on Dominion Tax Arts
"I wvrote the -oninmissionerý of taxation pressing upon

hi]n theý neceýssity> for a pampiiihlet or book of these rulinigs,
or some mneans by wh'1ich accounitants could become posi.sed
of authoritative information on the suhject, and recently
added to the enqiuiry an invitation to bum to meet us! agamn,
ait this convention, and give us a further addiressi, or talk,
on the subjeet. Owing, no doubt, to his being extrernely
busy wvith the new legisiation, 1 have had no reply from hirn.
Meantimie, the increasing difficulty o! follo-wing the changes
in the act accentuate the necessityý for sme reliable guide
for the use of the profession and of the general public.

"W'hen the announicemeit, was miade smre months ago
that an Association of Cost Accountants had been forrned
in the United States, under the auspices of the. Arnerican
Institute ot Accounitants, it was thought te be vise te talcs
sirnilar action here, and a Dominion charter was applied for
by the. preuidents of the eight provincial institutes, who
were the provision*il directors or trustees. The organization-
has been carried te completion and the first annual meeting
of the soclety Nvill be held on Wednesday evenlng,

Legislation

-'The chief legislation 'which has been passed this year
,ffecting our work as accounitants has been: Further arnend-
mnents toi the Incarne Tax Act and the Business Profits War
Tax Act, and the act imposink, a sales tax and luxury tax in
addition to the former taxation. These all tend to increase
the respontsihilities of the rirofession. and cail for increaseoi
vigilance in premîaration and scrutiny of the financial state-
ments of our clients."

(oinidon et 8
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RAIL WAY APPEAL

Government Refuges t.
Went Jato Effect on Me

'PEAL May be made freni any judgment of the. Board
of Railway Commissioners ta the, Governor-ia-Council.

ougli the goverament has in the. past always refrained
i interfering, and in fact has rarely been app.aled te,
seme of the opposers of icreased railway rates ha're
led ta try ta secure a modification ot th~e rate judgment
ýunced last week, An effort was, i fact, madie ta have
stcivance postpeaed, but wlthout success. In a statement

ýon September 13 the government sid:-
"Telegranis have been reeeived from different parts et
country pretestiag against the. jutigment ot the Board
tailway .Commissioners grantlng a generali ncrease in
vay rates, and requestlng that the action of the. board
Id firut b. suspendeti aad afterwards set aside by the
rnment. Many of the wires recelveti have been sent
r misappreheasion as ta the position of the. Board of
way Commissioners and its action ta the government.
wlres, indeed, would ladlcate titat a bellot exista whieh,
at prevalent, ha at lest obtaied inl certain parts of
country, thut the Board et Railway Conissioners la

,ya departm.at of the governinent service, Titis is
the. casýe, andi it la important that the rigiit position b.

Rullway Coatrol Noa-1>olitical
"In 19>13 parleament decideti that the. coatrol of rail-
i wês ta b. removed frein direct <Iepartmeatal andi
ical interference andi provision was madie for a Boardi et
way Commisioners. The. board *was subsequently con-
tati and lias since diachargeti the. stututory andi judicila
tions assigneti te it ia a manner undoubtedly, on the
~e, in the~ publie iterest andi ta the, generai acceptance

ouglit to b. granted rather than to the clairn that no increase
should be made. The official judgment of the Inter-State
Commerce Commission of the United States lias, as well,
been available for reference. This judgment, it inay b.
noted, is now in,force. A perusal of titis judgnient disciosea
that more general, and, in many cases, heavier increases
have been granted to railvays in that country. For example,
on coal the Int.er-State Commerce Commission has increased.
the rata 35 per cent. in western territory, and 40 per cent.
in eastern territory. In Canada, the rates on ceai are in-
creased 10 cents per ton on all existing rates not exceeding
80 cents, and lncreasedi 15 cents per ton on ail existing rates
over 80 cents per ton and not exceeding $1.50 per ton; and
20 cents per ton on ail existing rates over $1.50 per ton.

Less Titan i United States
"It wli b. noted that the increase in Canada is very

considerably the lower. Coal constitutes a large proportion
of the total trafflc of Canadian carriers. The rates on sand,
gravel and crushed stone in the UJnited States have been
lncreased 40 per cent, for the eastern territory, 35 per cent.
i the western, In Canada no increase whatever is aiiowed.
On cordwood, siabs and Mill refuse used for domestic fuel,
the same increase bas been granted in the United States,
while in Canada the increase is held dlown ta 10 per cent.

"The general increases allowed in American territory
are reduced in the cost of niilk movement, the. increase ai-
lowed there by the Interstate Commerce Commission beig
20 per cent. In Canada no icrease whatever is aliowed.

"Over and above this the increases in the United States
are not limited as ta time ;n the manner as ta which. in-
creases in Canada are. The gen"rai increases ef 35 per cent.
in western territory and 40 per cent in .eastern terrltory
allowed by the. Canadien board are reduced, undiýr the judg-
ment, to :30 per cent. and 35 per cent. effective January 1
next, and, in addition, the. railway companies are bound to
subniit monthly staternents se tliat their earnings may b.
checked and reductions made in rates, i case the. rates ai-
lowed provod unnecessarily high.

"It should aise be noted that the increase ia passenger
rates is aise limited. In the. Amnerican terrltory the. increas.,
ia 20 per cent.; in Canada the increase ie 20 per cent., but
in Canada thi. Increase is ta b. reduced ta 10 per cent, effec-
tive Jaiiuary 1 next, <and on July 1 next the. increase ia caa-
eelled aitogether, No limitations are madie in the. American

Act, 1
the. u
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TRADERS' FINANCE RAS PROMINENT I)IRECTORATE

WilI Furnish Discount Facîlities te Automobile Dealers..
Sun Life Appoints -Manager for City of Winnipeg

(Special te Thte Mlonetary Tie>.>

Winnipeg, Septemiber l6th, 90

S PLENDID weather for threshing prevails throughout thie
west and good progress is everywhere beiing malde

From the latest gevernmrent information the crop et wvesuerr
Canada is; estimated as follows; Wheat, 260,000,000 bushels,;
oata, 3,59,000,000 bushels; barley, 43,762,000 bushels; fini
10,817,000 bushels; many prominent financial mnen who have
been over the west this fall both from easteru and western
Canada are wonderfully impressed with what they have !zeen.
As far as the eye can see the stooks of ripenedi grain ex-
tend, and it ia lett te tbe imagination te deternilne .%here tht
cultivnted area terminatta and its value ln dollars and enLi.

Automobile Financiag Concera

The Traders' Finance Corporation, Limite(], la tile nanme
etf a new cornpanry just formied in Winnipeg, with a capital iza
tien of three million dollars, half of whlch will be firat pre-
ferred eight per cent, cumulative sharea, and the balance
ecommon shares.

The chief funiction ef the corporation %vill be te furniah
discount banking facilities to dealers of approved eredit ln
the automobile truck sud tracter trade. It la toIt that tht
demand for this financial service in Canada la relatively as
great as in the United States, where aimilar institutions
hlave been very aýuccesuful. Companies te handie thîs etasa
oft business arc aIse established ln eatern C-anada by lead-
ing financial men, and tht Traders' Finance Corporation. ,LtL,
which ia eaaentially a western institution, has been formed
te develop this business in western Canada. A haîf mi]-
lien et stock has already been taken by the directors and
tbeir associates.

The board of directors comprise the follewing, and othersý
are te be added: President, Hon. A, B. Hudson, K.C.,
jermerly attorney general ef Manitoba; vlce-presldent, .
,C. MýcGavzn, preaideut Canadian Bond and Mortgage Cor-
peratien, vice-presideut, Canadian General Securit ies, Ltd.;
ianaging director, W. W. Evans, vice-president and general
manager, Canadian and General Securities, Ltd., managing
director, Canadian Bond and Mortgage Corporation; direc-
tors, Sir Douglas Cameron, preuldent, Maple Leaf Mllling
Co., direetor, Manitoba Bridge aud Iron Works; E. W. Knee-
land, general manager, British American Elevatew e.
director, 1(erchants Bank; R. T. Evans, assistant manager,
British American Elevator Co., director, Port Arthur Eleva-
ter Ce.,~ Andrew Kelly, president, Western Canada Fleur
Milis, director, Great-West Lite snd Western Grocers, Ltd.;
A. R. Davidson, president, Davidson and MeRs., vice-pres .-
4dent, Saskcatchewan Valley aud Manitoba Land Co.

qirei' a toTnsid(rable( anieunt t mney. Thie ircrshave
>4e1 thi> ai$1t 0,0 to be. spen-tt u\er a1 puriod of thr11ee

years, and \ý tbey haellgta i% ave I been LI osfre et'tve
co-eeron f r oit) ser Can1ada, itrl million dol-
lars Las aiIlrdy buen sucured, and during thie nuxt fe\w we;kekî
aln effort wdII be 1luade. boein iii te ast ani weust te obtain
thek full ;o1liunt ef liancial support.

TlO ( ;sternt býusineuss mlcal aLlmest ais mluch as te those
lit thlt ilîthe value- of thu proeposedl unidurtakiag shIouIl be

appret.Thu west: has becolnie neomu market for
eastrn nanufcturrsund whIolesalers aaid it la still ex-

panding; ai anything thlat wvill taceilitilte thc expansion
etf thait marke-t on satft, helthy es las boulid tu prove bene-
lIiial tO h at

cGOOD (*IOI'.S BEING GARINERZED IN

Western Situationi Continues Stlisfaetoiry-Ontarie, Quebet
and Maritinie Conditions Goed-Roots and Fruits
P>romise %N&li-Stormi Danmage in Niagara District

A 1-IN.\Lumrate of the lU2O_' crop bas been prepared by
theNrthes Grain IDenIers' Association, Winnipeg,

show\ing L th ]IiLl thetre rirepovne as fo1IOlowa
Whet, 4,06,00 aresat 152bushels pier acre, 213,245,000

bushls; ats I0,73,0 aresa :;2.8 busýhel., per' acrIe, 9,
000000busels baley 2,08,00acres ait 23.5 bushels per

auc, 4U5800 y,2750acres, at I1; bushels per acre,
4,40,00 busels fla, 1181,00 cres at i.1 bLushels per

Rprailidicate, that lesthanl 2.) per ceunt. of the crop
wvill be unjder thr-e, dtegrees,, se that if f'avorable weather
coniditions continue until after thrlehiaig is cemipleted, the
crop as a %vhole should be abevýe the( average.

The above figur-es mlay be coasidvred rcliable, in view ef
the tact that the>,epesn the coilibined judgmneat et thlose
11101t cleseIly ln touch) wýith crep cdtosthrougbeut the
wýestern provinces.

Crops Cathlered Ia
Rzepor)ts f roml branchesjj of thtBaa etMotreail te the

head office, regarin cpcodit ion throughout, tht couatryý,
ind(icte( thajt iavsigeeai nl thte west art ntarly
comlpleted. SsýkatchewVan hais been di,ýelye by main, but
threshing la niow general in that province. fin Britieh Celumn-
bis al good average creop ot grain is expected. Reets are la
good condition, and yield will be geed, while fruits are sat-
isfactory.

la the province et Quebec harvesting eperations are
ne-arly completed la most districts, sud indications point te
a good yieîd. Reot crop prospects continue excellent and
potatees are yielding well. Pastures are in need et rain.
Conditions ln Ontario continue favorable. Harveating of
grains is about flniahed snd threshiug ia now general, while
Prospects are ver>' encoui'Sging for- better than an average
ail-round yield. Applea are abuadant and other fruits wll
yield ever last year's crop. Recent raina have much ini-
proved the root trops and grass. Since this report waa issued
by the Bank et Montreal, terrifie rainsand wlnds in the
Niagara district have doe a great deul ef damuage. An qati-
mate of the losn is net available yet.-

Crops are belng harvested in the Maritime provinces,
and oats lai partitular give promise et a good yield. Boot
crops throughout tht provinces continue te look well, sud
present indications are for a yield well up te average.

TÇhe report ot tht Saskatchewan Department et Agricul-~
ture te 'l'le Moiielary-% Tirnis, dattd September 7, indicates that
harveatlng oerations are practically compîeted and that
threshing la general. Rain, which was general la the pro-
vince for about a week, delayed eperatiena aomtwhat, but
with the exception of two places, did ne hanm, but rather
luproved conditions et pastu»es.

Some wheat has been shipped, tht grade proving very
satisfactory. Grain la yielding much better than was antici-
pated. Men for threshing. are scarce, even at tht high rate
et wages that la being paid this fail.
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D0311NION ASSOCIATION oF CHARTERED
ACC'(OUNTANTS

Reports were r.ceived freni constituent societies in
Montreal, Ontarie, Manitoba, British Columbia, Nova Scotia,
Saskatchewan and Alberta. Tiiere was ne on. present, repre-
senting New Brunswick. The. report et the. Montreal societY
referred te the. incorporation at the, last session efthle
legisiature, et the "Accountants' Association." Britishi
Columbia extended an invitation te the Dominion Associa-
tion te hold ils 1921 convention in liat province. Severtil
et the. provincial societies retenred te the. question et pro-
fessional tees, steps hmving been taken te charge a higiier
scsIe; Alberta aineady ha, a new scale drafted, with lie con-
sent et pracltcmlly a]l lie members, and wili endeaven le
secune the, approval etfîthe lieutenanl.gevernor-ln-ceuucil.

Anehher subject on whlch seine etflthe provincial se-
cleties iad laken action during tiie year vis the. empley-
ment by the. Dominion government of the Chicago firm et
Griffenhagen and Company for the. purpose et reongsnizlug
lhe civil service. Lettons et protest had been fonwanded te
the govenuiment, which had lu reply poluted out that this
finm bil hsd experience in wonk et this klud lu the. United
States, and was thenetore betten quallfied for thé punpoe
than any efthe firmu in Canada.

Tii. uestlonof ethei admission ot Orientals bail aise
come up lu Britlih Columbia durng the yesr, and thei otiien
socie lieu had beau cousulled as te wiether this siiould lie psy-
rni lIed. It vas declded tiat thene vas ne resson why the.
mi.mbership of lthe secleties sheuld b. reutrlcted te Britli
zubjectis. Tii. Chartered Acceuntants' Society ln New
Zealand had duning lhe yesr lias alse ssked the. Britishi
Columubia Institut. fer reciprocity ln meuubersip pnivileges,
but atter examlulng the. papers, etc., it had been declded
net te exlend membershlp relipnoclty at present.

Àdres t Bankruptey Act
)rnte addreesed t
rnptcy Act. "Acei
said. "until aftpar il

yee nsked for, aimns ai, ex suent oeing aoopzeu. .I.jii

shows the importance o etli servie rnereâ by the. ac-

"'Uud.r thie terme et confederatlon, the. Dominion gev-
erunent ha. coutrel aven lnsolvency tnd iisnkruptcy, MA
vers paused, but latnr repealed, aud thers hias beeu no De-
mnion lawvo et hu klnd aice 1880, spart froni the Cern-
paules' Windlng Up Act. The. provinces accordlngly passed
assigrimeut sce, whlcii vers ield te b. inUiira s long
as liere vas ne Dominion acl t luhs ktnd. Tiire vas
thir.tore, a varl.ty of practice in the. differsat Prvncs
Tiie Dominion Wlndlng Up Act itseit hs surrounded by
tonmaltle, and procedure unden il lu coslly."

Mn. Clankion thon gave> a unmmry et lis new at
The. proceduro, h.e pointe(] eut, does net differ gr.ally froua
liat unden lhe provincial assignmeul sce. Building so-~
cietlos, loan cempainlos, inaurance couipaules, railvays mnd
banks are exempt froni ils provisions, these being covened
by lie Companles' Wlnding Up Act. Stuce the. met vas
passed il has been found that tien, iu ne provision te give
shanehelders notice et credilons' meetings. A Bauknuptey
Court, pneulded ever by a judge etflthe Supremne Court, vas
cremted.

Under lb. asstgnmient sets, sald Mr. Clarkson, lie pro-
vlncisi poees are uin ithehtids o et lii editors, sud lhe
res lu the bande ofetli inspectera. Under the. Dominion
Act ti condition lu nevrsed. Trustees are under the. in-
structions efthle inspecters. Securlty iield by a cneditor
may b. nedeenied at a value set by lie crediton, or at manket
value, instead ef t a bonus et 10 per cent., s wms the.
pracllce under lhe asstgnment acte. Claima fon salaries and
for rents are lmitad te tire. mentis. Tiie tees oftrustees

and of their counsel, said the speaker, are limited te 5 Per
cent. of the. receipts. This was quite satistactory in meut
cases, and was usually more than was received, but it meant
that there would b. a class ot estates, such as where the.
assets have been dissipated by fraud, wiiich it would net pay
a trustee te handie.

In conclusion, Mr. Clarkson said that the Bankruptey
Act will be a benefit in that a uniform procedure super-
sedes a variety ot methods under the provincial assignment
acts. Tlenest debtors will net b. penalized by crediters, ner
will a disheneat one ho tempted te compound with his
crediters. The procedure must b. kept as simple as pos-
sible, and muet net be surrounded by formalities which
weuld tend te increase the expense.

Society of Coul Accountants
The inaugural meeting of the Society ef Canadian Ceut

Acceuntants was held on Wednesday, many of the. delegates
te the. chartered accountanta' convention being present. The
feature ot the meeting wau an address by J. Le. Nicholson,
C.P.A., author ot Nicholson', "Cost Accounting," and presi-
dent of the National Society of Cost Accountauts. Cost ac-
ceuniting, explained Mr. Nicholson, served te show where a
profit was, made by a flrm aud wiiere a les, is sustained. It
showed the cout et the. production et an article, and it was
froni the resuits thus ebtained that the, price et the. article
wau arrived at.

Ceut Accounting Pays Weil
"If a cest system la mnerely used te ascertain the cost

it is net worth the. money spent on it," h.e sald, "but a pro-
perly conducted system la always a paying proposition. The,
profit made durlug six menthe, it has been proven lu a
number et cases. under a proper syatem, has been sufficient
for the maintenance et the. uystem tor twenty-five years.

"Tiiree elements entered into the. working et a cost sys-
teni, and tiiese are materlal, labor and overhead, and the
second ja, perbaps, the least troublesorme. The. big tault je
the, lack ef apprecistien that matenlal represeuts money and
is as valuable as the. actual cash. The, les.l in aterlal in
mauufacturing la due msinly te wsslt. and defective work.
Lately the, introduction et iiy-producta has done sway with
a lot of the. lons iu msnutactunlng. Soei lms iake more
eut et their by-products than they do out ef their more eatab-
lsied limes et goeds. The. question ef savlng materlal tiirough
by-products is a big one, but it la belng considered by ail
large firma nov.

"The. cent et labor lu more a huinan slenient than a me-
ehanical one. From my experlence I am a flrm advocate ot
some sort et bonus uystem for the. wex4cers, Every buman
belng is iu need ef an ineentive, althougii these are nome-
limes different. Thens are ail sorts et bonus plans, and the
best, lu my mind, in that ot proflt-sharnug, viiiei lu growing
rapidly througiiout the. United States. After deductlug the.
werking expenses aud a deflulte pencentage for the. shars-
holdens, the rest eftheii profit je divided equslly by the.
vorkeru on on. hand and the, 8harehelders on the etiier. Il
lias been very succestul, sud le the. bout effort oft the. prest
day te bning the. wonkers aud capital together. Il shows hhat
the cspitalist le wililus te gîve part et the. profits te lthe.mnu
w1i. iakes the. profit possible, sud the. worker ise, that the

caiis je nt trylng te gel it ail. Every effort made te-
wreproflt-siimrlng with the. workuen will save thie and

aUl eOuntries from mucii fture trouble between capital sud
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A BOUTNTEOUS GRAIN HARVESTj

W IHEAT, wheat everywhere,-and not a car t<> move it
nor a dollar te finance the sale. Thiis at least ia how

it Leems to the western tarmier, and lie is at teast riglit oi
believing that the annual sale of the wheat crop is the. t>ig..-
gest tran5action in Canadian economte life. Two hundredl
and fifty million tw~hels at two dollars a bushel amnount tu
five hundred millions of dollars, or almost half the. savings
deposits ln Canadian banks. Unlike other lines of lndustry
where production and sale are carried on continuouuly
throughout the year, the wheat crop cornes all at once, and
th2 credit strain la on thua accounit se mach the. gre-ater.
Mýoreover the fariner generally wanta his money as soo n
as he delivers the grain, and as the resources of the. dealer
cou'd nlot possibly malce ail these payments, the assistance
of the banks la required. In the pre-war days the banks
Ioaned up te ninety per cent. of the market value. Now,
oni account of the general scarcity of funda, and alse of the
infiated price of wheat, they are incllned to draw the lin. at
seventy to eighty per cent.

The importance of the grain~ crop te Canada as a whiole
lu diiBcult to over-estimate. It is th~e most important item
in the field of production. This year Canada is Peculiarly
fortunate iu having a large crop whl wheat is scarce and
bigh in the world's markets. The immense surplus for ex-
port vil,. greatly increase our purchaslug power, offset our
adverse trade balance, and help the country through thie
period of uncertainty and depression before us.

For the first time since the. 1916 cr'op, wheat is throvn
on the open market. Only if the Britishi and other European
governuienta exert buying pressure on the miarket wili the
Çanadian gevernment assumne coutrol. The 1917 and 1918
~crops were handled by the Board of Grain Comnmissioners
for Canada, the price being fixed. The 1919 crop was
handled by the Canadian Wheat Board, which guarautec
nà minimum price of $2.15 per bushel, in place of th, 1918
fixed price of $2.28. The weut, whieh had assurm.d tha
$2.15 was all thnt would lie reoeived for the 1919 crop oui
-wlich had criticized the. board for Oetn elow e figure, vas
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ageably supie hnthe chairmian wuinounced las,
spin that uit east. 40 c(nts m1oru wuuld bu paid.

This yvar, hoeethereù is no control. The Canadiant
Wheat Bloard ceasedl operations at the end of Auguat. The

WinpgGrain Exchange, which hnd been closud down on)
May 1, 1917, sund which opvrated only for seven days. fromi
J1111 21 te 28, in 1919, was again opened on Auguet 16.
The course of the market is îinteres(ting. During the szeven
day.s of 191') the price adNanci f ront the fixed p)rice of
$2.24 te as high as $2.45. On Auguat 16 it opened at $2.63,
or just a little more than the farmers were certain te
realize un their 1919 crop.

THE AUSTRALIAN WAR LOAN

D1 EPRESSION in the bond market is by ne means peculiar
teCanada. Liberty bonds ln the United States are

down toi prices arranglug from 84 to 97, which is an interest-
ing commentary upon the enthusiasm and success wlth
which the low interest war bonds were sold in the. United
States. The British war boans are aise sufferjng deprecia-
tien, aithougli the existence of a broad aud conaervative
market demand there lias kept prices up fairly weil. Iu
Canada the war issues, iu spite ef the recent drop, have
probably the beat record thus far. This record is net due
te the. support rendered by any controlllng cemmittee, but
te the fact that the Canadian issues bear a hîgh rate of
Intereat and have tax exemption features whlch give themi
a prefereuce iu the market.

The. wisdem of the. former finance minister,,Sir Thomas
White, lu floatiuig the loans at rates cf interest "hich would
ensure their success, bas been demonstrated. Australia tried'
the otiier plan of makiug the bonds less attractive and rely-
iug on patriotism., The. last public boan iu Australia vas
scarceIY a. succeas, and a compulsory levy vas threatened
befoi'e the necessary amounit was secured. A new Austra-
lian loau has juat been announced, aud although the berms
are very liberal, the warning is given that "if the requlred
ameunt is net recelved, cemipul8ion ia te b. brought îute

.......... -........... 1
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force against perions in a position to subscrbe,~ wvh are
flot belders of bond,- of pru\.ieus Jeans." The termis of the
loan are asflow-

The ameount of the Jeani la É£25,000,000 and the rate of
interest 6 per cent. The intereat is subject te cormmonwealth
incomie .taxation, but is free of state taxation- The loan is
for ten years; andisl repayable on Decemiber 15, 19:30. Sub-
scribers niay pay in full upon application or hy- instalments
of 10 lier cent, upeon application, 20 per cent. on October- 4,
1920, 20 per cent, on Novemiber 1, 1920, 25 per cent. on
Deceinber (6, 1920, and 25 per cent. oni January 25, 1921.
Suhucribers have the privilege of convvrting at face value
an equal ameount of stock or. bonda whichi they hold in pre-
vious war Jeans. As the eariier war loans were on the basis
of 43,, pier cent. free of taxation it is anticipated that many
investors in the new Jean will aIse convert bonds ef the old
Jeans in order te oblain the higher rate of interest.

Compulsion will hardly ha resorted te, Jiowever, as a
cable fromn Australla, dated September 15i, atatea that the
Joan bad by that date been already oversubscribe&.

C~ONFEATO ROM TI

IT will be a wonderful country when
la reallzed. Theii none will b. 1

be for atate, for why should they bE

)w or
Dvince
nierit,

110W A WORKS

FRIAL concerns ares
re and sornetlmnes on]
is into participation
reaiilt. in a recent i
rnatiotial Ilarvester
;i... iniiril§t in GDf!

le re

advent ef trades unionism. In nuinerous places it bas failed
te arouse enthusiasîn and in others it lias; collapsed entirely.
The cause of failure miay b. summed up as lack of miutual
confidence. In somie works where there is a counicil, the cern-
pany affaira are dominated by the officials, and the- workers
,nierely -it in the meetings. In others the representativea
of the employees are selected by the management. Where
representatives are elected by the employeea themselves, and
emplloyeEý and employer alike feel confident ef fair treat-
mient to eacb ether, the worka ceuncil bas a atabilizing effect
ami bau miucl to recommend it.

Bank credita are new ectremely tight. The flnancing of
the wbeat crop in, the chief business for which funds must,
bo conserved.

Toronto bond houses, hy purchasing seats on the local
stock exchange, retcognize the tact that the nmest efficient
metboï of dealing in active securities is threugh listing
them.

This year's favorable crop conditions niay neyer h. re-
peated. It is a rare thing te have a bounteous harvest and
a high price. The opportunity for real ecoaomnic progress
la unexcelled.

Canada is determined te maintain lier reputation as a
borrowing country. Our Joans in the United States ahow that
if ene crediter nation, the. United Kingdom, has failed us,
w. have heen able te ind another.

"If gasoline goes te flfty cents a gallon one result wiJI.
1*. that there will ho a lot of people buying gasoline at. flfty
cents ai gallon," resens the Noe York Mail. Ther. will alao,
bc suaie wbo will wlah they weren't.

Terente'. policy in raising asseasmenta la Iolund and
equitahle. The ria. ln the valu. of real and hnproved
preperty and of incomie is a developm.iit whiOI sliould not
ho overlooked by assessment depr ets.
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Australia and
New Zealand

Every effort is being put forth to
foster and inecease trade between
Canada and Australasia. 'lhe cor-
respondents of this Bank include
the principal batiks of both Australia
and New Zeaiand, and on the Pa-
cifie coast of both Canada and the
United States it bas branches in ail
the principal sea-ports. With mnany
years' experience gained in trans-
acting a foreign business, its services
are at the disposai of Canadian ex-
porters and importers.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Capital
Remrve

Total Assets

-$9, 700,000

-$ 18,000,000
- -$230,000,000

GENERAL OFFICE :TORONTO, ONT.
H4. A. Richardson, Generai Manager

Branches at ail the Principal centres
throughout Canada and in Newfound-
land, Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominican
Republic, Jarnaica, and in the United

States at
BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK

London, iEng., Brach :
55, OLD BROAD STREET, E.C,2

EXPO RT TRADE
The extensive foreign con-
nections of this Bank enable
us to place at the disposai

ofour customers the best
existi'ng world-wide banking
facil ities.

Our local Manager is in a
pos ition to give you both
assistance and advice.

1M1'ERJAL BANK
0F CANADA

2o2 BRtANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britai. Erngland - Lloyd&
Bank, Limnited, London. and Branches. Scot-
land - The Commercial Banik of Scotland,
Limirnted, Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bank of Iretanci. Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds and
National Provincial Foreign Bank. Limited.
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Bank of Nova Scotia
Establlahod 1832
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VaRE C. BROWN4 , West
dian Bank of Commerce, h
become executive manager

NwYork, to wbich positi
14. MIr. Brown began bja
'tj rieii Loan and Savin
was with that compally f
joine±d the Canadian Banxk
office and in the.
sanie year was ap-
poinited assist-ant
inispecter. In 1903
he became inspector,
and in 1907 chie!
inspector, which
po-sition he held
until 1911, when he
-as appointed te
the superintendency
o f t he central
western branches.
Mr. Brown bas for
a number of years
been one o! the.
out:tanding figures
in western Canada,
net only as thi.
supervisor of an
importaýnt banlcîng
institution but as a
public-spirited an d
very able nman whe
could seize upon the
points of lnturest
common te the bank
and the farmner and could u'r
the country, Durlng the.
which began ini May, 191
iintiring energy te buildini
Canadian Bank of Commerc
and has directed an cxpanE
indlcated by the growth ir
bis jurisdiction from 115, w
tendent, te 197, at the. presi
the. middle west bas now b.
Rowley, manager at Winni
tendent for Manitoba and
senior inspecter of west2rn
for Alberta and the. Peace
of Calgary, suceeds Mr. Roi
hrancb.-

OBI

W. P. ToLMIE, wbo had
for Manitoba for more tha:
on September 10. Mr. TOIT
in1 1850.

ROBERT MOOz4, wbo for
Toronto agent of! the Dom
cident and Insurance Cornu
ord Ave., Toronto, on S
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ITHE STERLING BANKj
0F CANADA

Personal attention to collections han resultcd in
incr.as.d returns to the, client. in addition, no note
or draft is returned to our clients without a fuil and
aclequate, reason-saving tinie and the. cent of
doubl arawins.

Head Office

KING AND BAY STREETS, TORON4TO

The National Bank of Scotland
lncorporated tiy Royal Charter and Act of Parliainent. ERsmmjnn IR"S

Capital Subscribed .......... .5,000,0W0 $25.000,000
Paid up................uo.oo s.o
Unealled.............. .00o 19,50ol,0mi
Reaexve Fund........ 1,oooo000,000 mm

Head Offie ElDINBVIRGH
WILLIAM C.4RNkGIB, General Manager. OBOItOR A. HUNTER. Sec.ý

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST.. B.C.4
'T. C. WIDDELL. DUGALD SMITH.

Manager Assisant Manager
The. agency of Colonial and portion Banks in undertaken, and the. AcoeP.
tances of Customners resldnin the. Colonies domkiied in L.ondon, are
retired en terma swhich will bu fvIrnish. ce application,

ESàTABLJS1tED 1879

Ailoway & Champion
Buinlers and Brok.rs

Mesnbera of Winnipeg S" ochange~

362 Main Street M Winnipeg
Stocks and Bondis bought
and sold on commaission.

WImnipeu, Montreai, Toronto aund New York Excàanga.n

tbxm.-porvt.d 3r=ha -

The Shareho1ders of The Molsons Bank sae
a Dividend of Three Par Cent. (being at the.
cenit per annurn) upion the. capital stock hua ha
ciarrent quarter, anid that the. saine wilU a yl
tii. Bank i Montreal and at the Branchs on an,
of October neiA to £hareholders ef record on 151

By Ordei, ef the Board.
EDWA3RD C. PEÂ'

Mentreal, 24th August, 1920. Genel

ThW e St1-andard Bank
of Canada

Establishe4 1073 152 Branchas
Capital (A.thoi.ed Iy ...... of PuIan j5 .000.06
Capital Paid-up ............ ... 0S00.00
Resseye Fursd end Undtid.d Profits ......... 4.727.52690

VIRECTORS
W&LL.IN(;oa P*mcJSs. lLC., 14ua.rr àANOt.OIS

Prenident Vio..Prssident.
W' P. AUto.« P. W. Cowan. T. B. Grmening, H4. LanàgWols

James Hardy, P-C.A.. Thos. 14. Wood.
Ilsen Office, 15 KNig St.« West ToROIIT, Oa>%.

C. H. BASSON. O.erali Manage.
J. S LOUDON. Assistant Otoaral Manager.

SAVINOS BANX DHPAJTMW4NT AT ALL BRANzCugs

I* The Dominion BankI
M ESTABLISHED 1871M

C apital Paid-p - $,0000
Reserve Fimd - 700,0

a Efficient service in ail departmients of Bankîng.
a Sterling Drafts bought and sold.
lu Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued. M

E 5862

Bank of Hailton
HEAD OFFICE . HAMILTON

Eat*bllslsd 1872

capital Autiorita
raid Up capital-
laéserr. Fund

- $SAO@.Off.SS
- 4,7S1,28.O4~
* 4,SS,64.OO

Directos
SIR JOI-N HENDRIE. K.C.M.G., CNV.O., Pregident

CYRUS A. JUGViee-Presideiit
CC. DALTON ROBT, HOBSON W. E. PIIIN
IPrTJLAVO, K.C. J, TURNBUI W. A. WOOD

Branches
At Mont real, and throughout the Provinces of

Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
B3ritish Columbia.

Savriagi Dapartmeat at adj Ofile..
Dupa0sits Of $1 sad upwards rac.iv.d.

Advanccs made for Manufacturing and Farmning
pUrposes.

Collections effected in aIl parts of Canada promptly
and cheaply.

Corr.ponc* solicited

J. P BEL - - General Manager

Septernber 17, 1920

J. P. BELL
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NATIONAL REVE'NUEI COMING IN FREELY

Large Increases Expected fur Current Fluandial Year-Sales
of Savingam Certificatet%-MNay 118v. New Trade

Affreement xliii France

(Seilto Tlsc M1onctary Timew.)
Ottawa, Septerliier lOth, 19210.

S ALES iind lnxury teaare ztiady taklng a proininent
Place in the r-eceipta4 of the. finance departmnent. Cainad(a'aq

t( tai rILeenUe for the' nOnth Of AUgu.at wasL $11,374,290, as
algainut *52181for the corresponding nionth of lait yvar«.
The. increase in the. amnount of war tax wlped out the dle-
ervase of $198,915 ili the. total amiounta received fromn exciseL
Und 8clzures, fines, metbylated spirits and] law stamnps, and
left a net increase in inland revenue for the. month of
$f;,122,489. The toLtl revenue for the. fluciil year ending
Malireh 31 lait wast alightly over $58,900,000. A very con-
servative estirnate, based on the. August totals, pilaces the
total] collections for the current year at approxlmiateiy
$115,000,000. Hoeeit la expecteti tliat the. total revenue
for tihe fiscal year wiii b. $150,000,000 or more.

The lxixury and sales tax collections, it is utateti, are
expccted( to show a suhitantial tnerense tn comli menths.
Soivn, erchaîntsý have not yet madie fuall returna, and i t i.s
expùcta-d that when the, d.partment's staff of auditor. la
Placed ln the field it wli b.ý ahl. to assist the. merchants
in maRklng their returns, and] ut the. saine trne check up a
great deal of laxity anti earelesaneui,

For June, Jul and August of this year tihe war tax
Collections totalleti $18,185,0837, as agalist $3,978,287 for tihe
correspondinir three montha of lait year, an increasa of

I year
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-es bv
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war tai apm,"&ai; eivouuz;m increese, ~,~,n
Wer taix fines, $3,014; $1,2715; decrease, $1,739.
Methylate(l tspirite, $40,152; $32,168; de.r.aae. $7,99a.
Lalw stanips, $441 ; $890; dlecreusew, $51,
Exehankrge pireiluin, $5.58; $11.03; incroai., $6,46.
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AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATIONï, LiMITED

(LON DON)

Paiul-up Capital and Reuerve, $6,800,000

Over 60 Brandies and Agencies
throughout South Af rica

Principal Branche, located ai Bula-
wàhyo, Bloemnfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East London, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretori.
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates documnentary bil of exchange,
issue, drafts and cable transfer,, and transacts
agencral banking businas direct with the
branches of the Bank in South Afic.

Correspondence invited f rom Canadian SLip-
pers to S outh Africa. and faciliti,, offered for
the conduct of their business with that country.
Addresa the New York Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

lIUEBANKe CAMAA~
Goverument Bonds and Savings Stamps

There ia a page in the Homne Bank*& Thrif t Account
Book for enterinw the date of purchase. entourât, and
interest dates on Government B3onds, War $temps, and
Savings CerGf&rates. The form la very concis, and witl
preserve ail the dertala for ready reference. Asc for a
copy of the Thrif t Bnoki. Distributed free at ail Branches.

Branche. and Connections Throutchout Canada
Head Office cand LiDoan Branches În Toronto

THE

W.eyburn Security Bank
Cliartered by Act of the Dominion Parlia'Met

HBAD OFVICE. WE ,AN.SRATClHEWAN

Weyburn.11 VvIlow rstMcgatIibte Mdl
Grilin Cogat, PngianR;ii1e, Assiniboia, Benson,

Verood Radln.Tribunell pe, , Mossbanlk. Vanitage,
Goodater. armdy, tuuhto. (sage, celui:11 aISC

A GENER L ANIRING UINS TRANSACTFID
H. O. POWlýELL, Central Nlanakcr

LC11ANTS BAN4K
ýF CANADAb Established 1864.

Rssarve Fend and Uadivided Profits, $$,OE0,774
.st July, 1920) -Over $13,000O,000
e Jsiy, 1920) Over $200,00,000

Board of Directo.v.t
AU..AN Vice-PresicIent

Ai.FREIV B. EVANS
SItTIOtITItomAs AHEAItN
I LT.-COL. 1. R- IMIODIE

A, J. DAWEs
HON. LORNX C. WaatSTER
E. W. KNaELAND
(,ORDON M. MCGRICOR

,,e - . C. MACAitOW
mbss .. d Chief Inspector; Tr. E. MKUUETT

viso W. A, MELDRum

JANICE FOR LIFI4
ns and Their banking connection is for life-
exclus. yet thl'e only bonds that bind themn to
e done this bank are the ties of service, pro-

gressiveness, prorraptneas and1 sound advice.

the Atlaatic to the Padific
M. Rtamsay and C. J. Crookail, Ageaits
B. D.,mu.lly, D.S.0., Manager.
dl Bank, Lit.d, The. Royal Dauk of Seotlaîd
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BANK BRAINCI NOTES

Tii. M.rchants Banki ot Canada lias epened a 1ranch at
South Hill, Vancouver, B.C.

W. E. Ring, manager ot the Lethbridge branch et the
Batik ot Nova &eotia, has been tranasferred t o Calgary, where
lie will li. manager ot the. west end brandi. B. M. MicLeod,.
who cornes front Guelph, Ont., will succeed Mr. King.

F. W. Clarke, manager ot the. Merchants Bank ini Athens,
-Ont., lias beeu moved te Montres!, Que.

W. H. Pratt, manager ot the, Moluons Bankl at Owen
mSeund, Ont., bas been transterred te Waterloo. Ont. W.
Wallace, whe cornes trom Morrisburg, will suoceed Mir. Pratt
at Owen Sound.

T. M. Turnbull, manager of thie Canadian Bank of Corn-
merce in Edmonton, Ait., lias been transferred te the. lead
offic. ot thie bank inl Toronto. W. P. Kirkpatriek, wle lias
be manager at Saskatoon, will succeed him in the Edmon-
ton brandi.

COLONIAL LOAN PLAN 18 APPROVED

At a special meeting ot the. sharehelders ot the Colonial
Investuient and Loan Comnpany, lield in Toroto on Tuesday,
the. plan of capital reduction describqd iu these columns last
week was appreved. Hait of the preterred stock, of whlcb
$2,455,010 lu outstanding, wiUl sccordingly be redeemied. A.
J, Jacson, preseideut and general manager, said atter the.
meeting that the. cempauy's gêneral pollcy would net b.
changed by the course now belug sdopted, except that the.
amounit of mouey avuilable for 1 eans wouid inerely bu re-
duced by the. amnout of the. quicli asetR nowU belng used in
reduction of capital, but that the. ordinary business of mmii-
ing loans wouldj b. coutliued. One reuut of the. adoption
of the coulis taken would b. te, give sbarebolders a chance
to use their money in othor ways, lncluding lnveatments that
iudur preserit conditions would bring a hlgher yleld.

WEEKLY BANK< CLEARINGS

wlng are the bank clearings.ter thi
;, 1920, compared wltii the.corresl

~Toronto ....
Winnipeg
Vanceuver ...
Otta'wa ...
Calgary
Que bec
Ednmontoni
Halifax
London
Regina
St. John ..
Vietoria ....
Sakatoon
lIeuse Jaw
Brantford
Brandon
Fort William .

Lethbridge
Medicine Rat ..

New Westminster.
Peterboro ...
Shierbrooke ...
Nitchelur ...
Windsor ....

L11,075,170
L 00,04 1,77 4
Ù0,527,876
18,897,204

8,45,8,094
8,8844189
7,143,98:3
F5.131,962
r0909.228
2,418,475
4,150,798
31,049,621
2,960,402
2,2.31,092
1,809,467
1,132,420

784,483
745,348
921,470
560,689
738,878

1,078,971
1.265,338

104,Ziï,TIO
14,614,166
8,422,289
6,817,439
6,434,406
4,367,910
4,814,352
3,074,961
5,24-3.804
3,067,742
2,479,423
2,103,132
1,798,007
1',08,

797,393
866,693
815,326
463,792
598,684

1,012,463
1,048,289

0'7Q Q=,
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AUSTRALL.A eLnd NFW ZALAND>

NEW SOUT
(1ESTABLISHPD 18171

H. WA LES

-- - $23,828,500.00

-864,032,000.00

YGRFýGATe ASSETS 31st MARC1-1, 1920 - - - - - - $377,721,211.0
Sir JOHN RIUSSELL FRENHNcI .BM.GnrlMr

BRANCHES and AGENCIES in the Australian States, New Zealand. Flji, Papua (New Guinea>. and Lcndon. The Rank r.îatevydsriio
of Autraian Bnkin Buane~g Woo and othier Produce Credits irranMed.

EAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 TRREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C., 2.
Aouwre: BANK< 0F -MONTRBAL, ROYAL. BANK OFW CANADA

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795 1NCORP0IRATED IN CANADA 1897

AHERICÂN BÂNE NOTE CO1VIPANY
ENGRAVERS A140 PRIN4TERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, CHEQUES AND OTHER MONETARY DOCUMENTS

Specigi Saleguards Against CountttiWu work Acceptable on &Il Stock Exchanges

Head Offie.: OTTAWA 224 Wellington St.
BRÂNCIIES

MONTDEAL TORONTO WINNIPEÔ224 St. Jarnes Street 19 Melinda Street union Sank lu14

IoRmooGEER pLTRUSTfSl
CORPO"ATOM

DIVIDEND No. 97
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend
of Three Per Cent. has been declared
upon ýthe Paid-up Capital Stock of this
Corporation for the quarter ending Sep>-
temnber 30th, 1920. being at the. rate of

TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

and that the saine wili bc payable on and
af ter Friday, the 1lst day of Octoher, 1920.

The Transi or Books of the Corporation
wilI bo closed from Monday, Septeruber
2Oth, until Thursday, Septernber 3Oth,
both days inclusive,

By Order of the Board of Directo rs.
A. D. LANGMUIR,

*General Ma.nager.

Toron to, August 319at. 1920.
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UNION 0F QUýtEBEC UICPLII CONVENTION

MNuuucipaflitis Itelng Checked Up on Sinking Funds-$omc
Hae Borr.weý(d Several ire for $ýame Work-Keep
Expenditure Within Income, Says Proincial Treasurer

Ti IE 19P20 convention of the Union ef M.%unicipatlitieýs in the
5.Province of Quebec wais held in Montreal, Septemnber

G t. 8, witii Nayor Josephi lieubien, of Outremont,prs-
ing. Meiyor R. rert of neaxTrmls secretary of
the. union, preswentedl a review of the. work ot the union dur-.
lng the. past year. lie stated that the, union iiad, aniong
other miatter:s, approacheti the. governmevnt on the suhjevt of
the extension of the. terni ot rural miayors f romn two te three
years, anti thi.t -hile nu definite promise hati been given the
governnient iiad agreeti te give the imaLter muest favorable
attention ait the next session. Another question which huid
been taken up, ho stateti, was; in regard te the. secretatry-
treasurer of mnunicîpalities. l'ie. law as it new stands pro-
vides tint such offl[iLiai ust have liveti li his mnurliiity
for at least a year, andi must b, resident tiierein dvrlng his
terin of elflc,-, and] it frequently happsned that eligible mien
uniter th.ýe conditions coulti fot be aecurod, se IL la aought te
eliminate the. stipulation that snu rualdenie b. essential.

G. E. Marquis, luead ef the. provincial bureau et statlstics,
discusseti the. exodus of population frein country t> city, and
Os4car Morin, deputy minlater of municipal affaira;, pointed
eut that Canada had the, untortwiete distinction of baving
the. higiiest pali per~ tspita fire lois ot any coutry in the.
worlti, anti advocnted a widesprea4 eampalgn of education
on the, subiect, includinz talks te the. ebldren.
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Membera
Toronto Stock Exchange Montrent Stock Exchange

Speciaiate Unflsted s.cua'itt.a

Trustees Desiring to be Relieved
uf t11CIr IlItieý,s u ch are inivited4 to c oirife with us and
a se i t eI s;mti.factory iiiiiiiir in which thir wishes
Ili Nh!e ...ornilshedt-, In doning so youl will floi be îicur-

U Ally vxpeuseý. alid will pbsl e surpjrisedI at the
.lbe 'ft: to, be -eI ved.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
patd-up Capital TORONTO STREET

181,000,000 TORONTO
I)IILI3CTO)RB

WG CO Ouderhàam B. N Hudsoçýn Jo.hn Mas.y
Col A. H.Gohao Il, .1 . lHmg"ty jo0 n caoh1 _ss

1..3rdn ser (George H. Snmih W\IIIll MuLIck
E. R. c. Ciý.rk.on Ge.orge W. All;.n, K.L., M.P.

Manaer O r oBranch A. E '. a,

WESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
l'hle Oldetrvinc,;al Truat Company in B.C.

Heaad Otftce - NEW WESTMINSTER. B.LC.
GENERAL FIN'iNCIAL AGENTS

AdtoiaiM"fratr.ftf. Reoeeri Lemaidatoen. Aijus. Tius.Av
. .RIMOHLI., NI8'n;ler

Theý Security Trust Company, Limited
Hoad Office -Calgary, Alberta

ACTBs 
41

Liquidator, Trust*#, R.Î"er, Stock and Bond Brokers,
-Admiaistrator, Executor. central Piacial Agents.

W. Ai. C0r NAC 1 ER . Pres., and Managirg, Drector

Cancidian Fiînanciers
Trust Company

1Head Office -Vancouver, B.C.
TRUSTE EXECUTOR ,ASSIGNEE

Agents for inivestmnent in all classes of Securities.
Business Agent for the R. C. Arclbdiocese of Vancouver,
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalities.

etrai Xanager Li.Co. Q. M. 11)0«

Canadian Guaranty Trust Compan)
HEAD OFFICE, BRANiDON, Man.

Acte as Exettor, Administratr, Trust.., Guardian, Liquldato
Assiga.% £ndiu amy other fiduciery capaciti.

O)fficiai Administrator for the Northern Judicial
District and the Dauphin Judicial District in
Manitoba, and Officiai Assigtiee for the Western
judicial District in Manitoba and the Swift
Current judicial District in Saskatchewan.

Office . Swift Current, Saskatchewan

JOHN R LITTL.E. Msnaginig Director'



ONTARIO MUNICIPAL ASSOC~IATION CONVENTION

Municipalities flave Great R.sponuhbuility ia HM$ro.EI.ctrik
Ente rprise- University Traliig for ail OR.cils

Recoemmended

T liE: -1-nt annuai meeting of the. Ontario Mlunicipal Asso-
ciation was held inl Toronto, Sept.mber $ te 4. Mayer

T. L Churcii, of Toronto, in welcomking the. telegates, dealt
witii the enormons investment in the. hydre-electrie system.
He. said inl part: "We have over $100,0OO,000 invested in the.
provincial Iight anti power sciiemes, andi there are tiioso in
anti out of the, lugisiatur. who are using dlark scharnes to
destroy hydro power ani hydre radials. The. big prcoblem
to-day I. transportation, and] if w. hati proer transporta-
tion Our population in Ontaric w-oulti b, t rom 5,00O,000 te
6,000,000. The. big interests are opposed te hydre radiais,
anci tiiey have got the, car of the. goveriimient andi are mis-
representing our case, The. Board of Rýailwvay Conmssioners
doms net represent tiie people andi the. tiie liai cenie W let
tih, government know the. feeling of the. people. The. in-

eamse ln express andi freight rates sheniti ho postponed a
year ait leist."

Omfcers Should ho Trained
S. Baker, of London, la his presýitiential atidress, lameLnted

the. decentralization in nmunicipal govorrnment whlcii hati ro-
duceti the councis te moe tax-levying bodeus. lie suggestmti
that the association agnin urge the. provincial govorammnt
te appoint a commission Wo report upon the. municipal sylitem.
I10 sati: "The. new municipal act must worlc ont a syitem
which will provide intelligent counil-controlisti expert ad-
minlatration. No porion shoulti ho appointoti clon, treaonrer,
engineor or a4sssor unions h. has eocureti univorulty stand-
ing la a faculty ef municipal affaira of one ef tho provincial
~or otiior unlversitles. Mest of the mutnicilpalties have te pay
for the. tr-alulng ef thoir tmp)loeoo, anti sonietime te p
pointees have riet recoiveti .ufficient general etincation te
ennuie tiiem Wto velop as, they 4hould.ti W snccessully andi
o&fclontly dimchargo the, dutios of the. office."

lie tuggesteti that the association appoint a cormltteo
te report te the. next sent4ion ot the. association on the. crea-
¶lon of a purchaming cemmiulon along the linesof et pur-
chaig department of the. Hydro-leletric Commission, andi
ho movoti aise that the exocutive cominitto. appoint andi em-.
fflov a comnetent penseil te watcii anti report upen all leiNts-

Ald. oftre Gu.lph, rend a papor on "The. Expert-
enice et Cuelpii City Governmont.Y ]n Guelph the. aldlermn
are olecteti for une, two anti trve yeans, andi the counill
*I.ct thiim nyor. Tit. city donr acta ai citY manager, ad
has the. iinln of the. heatis of dupartmecna.

"If the. Dorminion Ralilwaty Board are to he onv as
tÀ the. unreasoenablenesu ot tihe increased telephoeo aren
it is necessary for miuni(-lcpaliti., te unit. in pos
tho applleationP ecirt Francis Dagger, wiion explaining
the niew rates Wo the. convention. "The moasuroti service in
a Bell invention," ho sali.- "Thei. ntependent telepholil com-
panies in the, Unitedi States have net adoptet i t. Thero are
untio Ontarie jurisdiction 630 intiepeatient telephone q.s-
tems."

Auseesuienta anti Franchis.
A resolution was passeti urglng that the Asseggrnenlt Act

bo amentiet, se that only freeholders, tenants anti farmerg'
sons shoulti vote.
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Safety and Profit
are aII.împortant conaîde ations in the selection of a dcpoaltoyry for1

a siesrere
a 8smking fund.
a perçonal -count.

'the UNION TRUST CONMPANY'S re-orces and its conservaitvü
mnanagem ent establish the elemnent of aafety;
Its meth'od of addîing 4%, i n terett repi1ar1y to the accotijt. gics a
maximum returo on the sumaq lf,vOled.

A4ll lcon, r ebjdf u

Union Trust Company, Lirnited
HENRY F. COOOERHAM. Pre.ident

TORONTO - - Cor, Richmond and Victoria Ste.
WDNWIEC, MAN. LONDON. ENGLAI4D

. % on Savinga WWidr<ta. by Chequ 41

When selecting a Trust Company asç an Executor
choose -one whose fiXed Policy is to giv1e

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
To Estatea byeilig admn:niatered 1)v it.

CAPITAL, ISSUED AND SUSR D.$51,171.700.0e
PAID-11P CAPITAL AND RSVE...... 1,.172. 00000

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Exscutur, Aduinistrator, Assigne., Trut.., Etc.

HIEAD OFFICE : WINNIPEG, CAN,
131ANCHES 'SASKATOON. RIRGINA. EDMONTON. CALGARY,

VANCOUVER AND> VICTORIA

THE BANRS
Head Offie.s: MONTREAL

Autliorized Capital - - - ----- ,0

SIR 11. MONTAGU ALLAN. C.V.O.

A. J, DAWES D. C. MACAROW

JAMES ELMNSL-Y Cencral Manager

C. D, (ORNELL

.'i H.ý MonÉtKu A11-n

T. hsn C O

G-. Kl eni

Directowu:

su F. 0,, Lwia. Bsn.-
Tiios. Lo1',ngb
1) C-. M., or-
W., A. edu
F. Ec M,reedith, K.C.

Sec rcîa ry

UCo.J. R> Moodie

Fdin . Wilson
JonWilson

Offices nowopen in Montreai, Winnipeg,
Calgary, St. John, N.B., Halifax, Regina,
Vancouver, Victoria and Toronto.

premises in Merchants Banik Building in ecd cîty'

Wy We A/ced Moire Monley!
Last year our rates' for service weze i-ncrcasedl by ten per cent.
That was the firat general increase in telePhone rates in over twcnty-fivc years.
To-day the generai level of comwnodity prices is three hundred and fty per cent over what
it was twenty-five years ago.
Our opexating expenses in 1919 had Increased 99 pet cent over 1915, whiIe groas revenue
was only 49 pet cent greater.
Wages ahsorbed over 56 per cent of out revenue Iast year, and our wage laff this year will bc
at least 35 per cent higher tItan ini 19 19.
Il is apparent thot if a>e are to continue 0 a p good »vages, and so ensure goodi service. and ai the
sanie lime pay such a relurn to inwesiors as raiU aîtraci new capital Io enable us Io extend our plant,
i'e must earn more monep!

W. Muet accornplish both of these things, cisc service to our prescrit patrons wiii suifer
and new applicants for service cannot h. accomodatedi!
Increased rates are the onfr source frorn which such further revenue can corne 1

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA

ptember 17, 1920
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BUILDING PEIWITS DECLJNB IN JULY

Total Showsx a Fsfllng Away of TwAo Per Cent. as Campared
with Predeouu Month, but an Jncrease of Forty Per

Ceat. as Compareti wlth a Year Ago

B UILDING permit. issued in fifty-six cities showed a slighit
<lecline daring July, 1920, as cotnpared with precedinig

montit, the. total value falling froni $13,316,041 in June to
$13,02,5,560 in July, a decrease of $290,181, or slightly over
2 per cent. P'rince Edward Island, New Brunswick, Quebec,
Ontario and] Maznitoba reglstered decreases in tisi compari-
sont, the decline of $2,208,203 reported in Quebec being the
]urgent. ln Nova Scotta, Saskatchewan, Alberta andi British
Coiunbia ter. were inereases in te value of the permits
laaued, tat of $1,219,880 in Saskatchtewan being the mont
noteworthy.

The followlng table, compiled by the. Departmeiit of
Labor, givea the detall:-

UBPARIMNT
OP LABR les' 191

CITY t

P~s~csEOWAu.î&040I

419.793

'SThmas...

SUltd11 l Mrie,
r oronto.,.
Welind
'Windsor

MSi nonifc

W inipeg.....

....e.aw,,....,. ..

'Calgary .........
Lthbrige.,,,

î.Ar*.s4a
20078

160.110
U58.4~

'5.-I

~me

1010700
414100
644,076
12.50
16271

WHOLESALE PRICFS AGAIN DECLINE IN ,IULY

Chief Decreases for te Montit ini Grains, Vegetables, Fiait,
Fruits, Textiles andi Lumber-Increases in Livestcc andi

Meats, Rutter andi Eggs anti Coal anti Coke

T HIE prices movernent in July was rnarked by deereases i

foods, some of whicit were upward and some downward. The
chief change ln retail prices was ln potatoes which declined
considerably after te end of June as the. new crop camie on
te market.

In wholesale prices t- index number was again lower,
faTlng to 346.8 ns compared witii 349.3 for June, 356.6 for
May, 249.9 for July, 1919, andi 134.6 for July, 1914. The
chlef decreasea for the month were i grains, fiait, fruits andi
vegetables, te:xtiles andi lumber, with increases in lvestock
andi xeats, butter andi ggs, sugar, coal andi coke, some builti-

1. GRAIN S# M. OODURs:

.. W estern ...... ..
Fodder .. ........

Il. ANuIMA AND nrnT

H-gs and hoc prodact%..,.....

111. DAIMv P.ooO ?Sà...... ....
IV PieM. ... .1... .

prepared Oish ..

V. (>qxm. Poocis:

Frsuh fruits, nti e.,.. ..
Vreh fruits. foritn....,...... ...
Dried fruits
Preeh vobeta bien
Canned vegtbis..... ...... ,.

A i[ ..... ... ...
(a) Miceliancous griceries
Breadustuifsf ... .......
Tea, coffec, etc...... ..........-...

Cotions

Jutes _ . . .. .. . .

a "dLabour Gazette,"
by groupa of coin-
previous perlod:-

1.951 Numgssua

*Juf. *July -July

15*0 lOs 1113

a 215.8 228. 1' 2C". ù
2 3S,1 2,il ti 112 8

I *9.7 '270 2i& 1
3 ql8.1 76t,,7 -5 b
;i *10, 218 3 il?

16 3à,2.9 110C3 -1 i"

tu 336.8 32i.9 25569

6 a 1 1 241.5 z27.,
à5 856.9 316,2 *61I 2

Im, M41

1 42061

1,04.7è49
W,0.114

118..101

31,575
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CANADA. PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice i. szeelygîen that a Divîdend of TWO and

ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the cuitent quarter beiiig at
the rte of TEN PER C-ENT, PER ANNUM

on the paid-up Capital Stock of the corporation. bas been
declarcd, and thikthe &ame will he paya ble

FRIDAY, THIE FRTDAY OF OCTOBER

next. to Shareholders of record at the close of business on
the Fifîeentk day of September.

By order of the Board,
GEO. Hi SMITH. Assistant General Manager.

Toronto. Augu-t 25tK. 1920.

The Ontario Loan & Debe >nture Company
DIVIDEND NO. 133.

Noticeý is beeygivcni thlat a QLJARTERLV DIVIJ>END)
of 2Â per cenlt. fol Uliv three( 111unths eninlg 3001 sel)-

tebr,120 (10INC, AI' THE RATE (iF NINE PER
CN.PER ANNUM)'I TOEIERW: BNS0

()I- 0FP CNE 1E ENT lia4 bceni declarcdl ont the p)aitd-up
caplital s tock of thia Cunpyad wvilI be p)ayable i the
Conipanys1 O)ffice, Loidot, 01nîario, mi :1ndÉ aftur thw Ist Oc-
toI)er next to Sharhcloldevrs of recordi of the 150iSpenbr

liy ordeýr of the Board1.
A. M. SMIART,

Manager.
London, Canada, 31st August, 1920.

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE~ COMPANY
Quairterly Dîvtdnd

Notice is bereby gwven that a DIvidend of Two and one-ýquarter per
cent., being aiLb.e rata of Nine soar cent. par annuti. upo tbe pald-up
CUPItRi Stock of this CornPany. bas beau declared for the. current
Quarter,.and liat the sme wiIl b. Payable on and alter 151L Ottbf,
1,1S . tsiiarsiioldera of record on the, boolts of th. Compan1Y at th*.

cloSe of business on 15th lit By Order of the Board,
Toronto, 2ind september. 1920 WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

Six per cent. Debentures

IRON MINE
FOR SALE

- in the -

COUNTY OF RENFREW
Noer Perth

For full particulars. report of *,ssay, etc., apply

THE TORONTO GENERAL. TRUSTS
CORPORATION

COR. 13AY and MELINDA STIL - TORONTO
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PUBLICATIONS RKCEIVED

Inawance Institute of Torato, Proceedingu for 1919-20-
Thi., annual publication givea the tdrse delivered before
the, Iistitut. durizig the. year, iricIuding that of the. pres-ident,
Il. W. Crossin. The. xyllabus of examninations, examinatiôn
papers and] resuIt.e are. atl>e giveni, and an inx (if papers
rend be4forieý ti. mneetiings since 899 C. VIvins, Imiperial
14if., Toronito, le svcre-(ary,

Duiin 3iox4gage and lnvestmeuný,tsu)iationi, Year
Bo.)k. 1920.--The zactivities, cf the provincial associations as
w.ll aq cf tii. Domninioen Associati are covered in this re-
port, whkch inicludes tiie adldre ssee given at the. aunual meet-
ings. etc, A review of legisi[ation as affecting the. iJivst-
mentU isituttIins h given inuan appendix. John Appleton,
Canada Life Buiilding, Toronto, le secret.ary.

Canada Year BOOk, l919-The 1919 editicu of the. Cani-
ada Yeur Book le a volume of 697 pages, lneluding the. In-
dex; it lu psiblished andl dlstributed hy the. Domiuioni Bureau
Of qtatisýties, at $1. A !speClal feaLture Of this year's edition
lu the. Illu,:tratedf hlstory cf tiie w, 1914-18, wiIII appendices
uliowing the. nuniber of rewards for gailantry and honor-
able service granted 10 inembers of the. Cflan iin Expedi-
ticnr Foce Thc. offciel statistieu as a whole are now
being reerganized, aud the. 1919 volue shows iiprvmnts
ln tic. relatingz to education, trade and commeurce, trans-
Pcrtation nd communication and finance.

ga.neasatous, Teorontc,-P.ttcZ yeur the literature of Canadiau
finance grows ia volume, aud tiie Annia Fiasuelmi Revt.w
iiiews lhe expanxlois et finiancial inomtinemmeujy r.-
quired by tics. wha !ollouw tii. stoek markiet. Tht. i theii
2Oti volume o! tii uxeful botik sud thinfrato iton
tins regardingr compantesl llst(.d at MonIreal and Toronto t.,
a unaI citii.Éf a comlplue and reliable eiaracter. Lateat an-
riual rq-potrtat nrvs uwnarhed, sudjj, ia addition, a jurvy of
tii. course cf securifiles oni the ec*iUon whichthy are
litctd lu given, 11sual1ly, fer the past ter, yearx. As a or
afrfrne it tiesý a hig*1 place. This year itnlues
eiihanced( by the addliitioni cf quit., a few comrpaniea io e
lleted, sNch as some (if the uoewer papier cou"ceýras, morne ron
ie;ing iidustrlals elou heard of, JUS well as th. firs bl
sucev sheet of the British Empire Steel Corporation.

The. Budget and liepensible C.overnasent-BY Frederilê
A. Cleveland and Arthur Eugene Buck. MacMillan Co. ef
Canada, Toronto. 404; p:; $8.r60. "The. budget syNtem fer
goverraments bas iad its f ulleat and most 141lceustful develop-
ment in G1reat Britain, aud it has squared wii the whcle struc-
ture of goverument lu that country," sys W. H. Taft, eiC-preg51
dent o! tue Unied States, ia an introduction te tuls bock.
"*When, tierefore, w. attesupt te adapt the resîts tuer.
oblained to car own case w. are somewlsal esnbarrassed b>'
lie constltutionui differeuces between the British governu-
mental systern and ours." Thisa bookc t., as ils sub-title indi-
catei, "a descriptioni sud etepeatoo the~ straggle for
reuponsible goveruiment in the. United States, with speclal

i~ rea1àt chancre in state conFttitutions and statute

Iaw prvidngfor administrative reorganization and budget
rcou'After giving the, historical background, it deals

wîthpropsedplans, and recent legal enactmnenta for ad-
inmýtruùiv reorganization in state goverruments.

The. Case for Capitalisui.-By Hartley Witiiers. Eveleigh,
Nash aind Co., London, Eng. 255 pp.; 7s. Tiie author of
this bock le alreaidy well knrowri through hiii work ln tinan-
cial journalismn and as the author of several books. In this
bock, h. outliries wiat lias heen actcomplished under capi-
talisrn, lu what respects it lias failed, and suggests somne
remedies. "Individual freedoni,» lie sys in the. preface,
"initiative and enterprise have been the. life-blood of the.
Anglo-Saxcu race, aud have mnade it what il la. pre-eminent
among the races cf the. world because Its men aud women
can think, and net for themeelves, If we throw away this
heritage becatusee w. thljlk tuat regulation aud regimientation
will serve us better, we shall do a bad day'q work for Our-
selves sud for human prcgress. And y.t this seems to b,
the object to whlch miany earnest and sincere reformera are
now trying to lead us, when they asic us to acc.pt national-
ismi of industry, or its organizatIon under guild mouepolles,
as a remiedy for thi. evila which are evident lu our econonie
s;ystemn. If th.y succeed, lite will ceas. to b. an adventure
and will beoea dfrill; the, tendency te variation which, as
science teaches us, le the. secret cf developmnent, will lie killed
or ciiecked. ind we uhall b. staudardlzed 11ke gov.rnment
boots.

"This bock is wrlittent 10 show that the. greater output
cin f goods and services on whch inaterial progreme depends

frt canot bo exp)ectedl with certainty under any form cf soclalian
te that has yet been proposed; liaI capltaliun, though a certain
wih amounit of robbery goes on inii lI back-yard, dces not itsel!

sih ud( thaI, if lmprovedl and expanded ais Il msy b. wlthout
ý,tr- auy sudden change in jiaman nature mach as otiier systemai

lusee; deniand, il maY earu, for us the great materlal advauce liat
hout is needed to provide us with a better, nobler and mûue beauti-
I>o<ik fuI ld

andlu the. cours. cf th. bock Mr. Witiers discasses the.
ince. function played by capital aud laborin l production. Stat.

taesociallasm, which le the antithsul of privaI. owsecÉliip, lie
te defines sud descrlbes, drawing a picture of its operatien.
17 Guild socialisi n( the tii. ild proram lie linds eqaally un-

luatihfactcry as a hasts for radical change.

Casadiant Annual ]Zeview.-BY J, CastelI Hopkcins, F.S.S.,
F.RG.S. Caniadian Minual Revtew, Ltd., Toronto. 955 pp.,
wlth index; $fi. Prefalcry te tht., the. lhh issue, the.
author says: "Eve!r since th. Review was startsd in 1901,
1 have feit thaI Canada lied enlered the 201h century with
a pending sud iinevitaible evolutton itlc empire sud worid
pelitics, and eaeh cf th... 19 volume. has had a specffie
space atllotted( te lia development; le-day, Canada ie one of
a group of Britishi nations belting tue world wltii a power
for pence and progreus whieh wl Il b. effective in just tue
degree whici their apirit of Impertal co-operation warranta
aud as It nalcea for permanence."

Tii. Canadian Annul Review ta a cemprehenslve record
of political, economic, educatlcual aud social dev.lopmentB
in and affecting Canada. Tii. apeetal featares of the. present
volume are the. sections dealing with Canada's place lu tue
Treaty o! Versailles and in ereatlng the. teague of Nattons,
the hitlory and analysis ot the. faraers' movement lu Canada,
the record cf the. Prince cf Wales' tour, the lnuatrial snd
labr situation and Canadian educallonal luterests.

nt the
sed on
10 for t]
attend
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>110E lu hereby given that a colnpany lice been in-
Lted under the. laws of the. Dominion of Canada undoe
me of International Petroleum Company, Limited,
referred te ce thie New C ompany, and that an ai'-
ient has been made wiiereby the, New Company will
û the. Preference shareholders ot the International
urn Company, Limnited, (018 Company), one Prefer-
ici'. of $5.00 par value fully pcld up andl non-asese-
iid one sher. witheut nominal or par value of is
n stock tully paid Up and non-assessable in exchange
àh Preference share et the. Old Comnpany, anid to the
,n 8hareholers of te. 0Wd Companyj two shwe auit-

nnlor par value of it8 Cormone stock fiully paid eq>
a-asasessable in eoclvnge for each Commee Share of

$2,300,232.13

CITY OF OrFAWA, 0,NTAR.IO

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders addressed to the "Chairman of the. Board
of Control," and rnarked "Tenders for Debentures," wlll be re-
celved by the. City of Ottawa up to 3 p.m., standard time, on
Tuesday, the twenty-elghth day of Septenuber, 1920, for
the. purchase of Debentures of the. following amounts and
teras:-

$85,307.31 ..... ,......... 10 years
357,562.68 .............. 15 years

1,40,00.00............. 30 years

$2,300,232.1 3

Ail Debentures bear interest at the rate of 6%, and are
issued on tiie instalmrent plan. That ie te say each isaue ie
repaid in such annual amounits that the aggregaite amount
paid on principal and interest each year are equal. Each
Debenture is, however, for a definite amounit payable at the
end of sonue year .vith interest coupons attached payable
serni-annuaUy. Interest ie payable lit January and lat
.Tuly.

The. Debentures are an Obligation of the. City at large,
are lssued in coupon forni, with provision for registration
of principal, bear date Tht JuIy, 1920, and are in denomiina-
tiens of $1,000.00, $500.00, $100.00, and odd arnounts.

The. City will make these Bonds payable either in Canada
alone or both in the. United States and Canada, as nuay b.
decided,

Debentures will be paid at the. branches of the. Bank
ef Nova Scotia at Ottawa, Toronto and Montreal, and, if
Payable in the. United States, at the. National Bank of Ceon-
muerce, New York.

Tenders will be recelved ne follows: <1) Bonds pay-
able as te principal and interest in Canada; (2) Bonde pay-
able both in Canada and the. United States.

Ail tenders muet b. on the official terni.
Accrued interest fronu the. it July, 1920, muet be paid

in adito te the. price tendered.
Tenders specifying fer Debentures other than tiioe

herela descrlbed, or containlug conditions varying from the.
above, will net b. eoneldered.

Delivery of the Debentures will b. made as soon as the.
Debentures are printed and signed, upon payment of the,
purchase money.

A certlffed cheque payable te the,. City Treasurèrfo
the eumn et $10,000.00 must accoenpany the. tender.

tTrJONAL RAILWAY SERVICE ON PACIFIC

SCanadian National Bailways have compleel
Dnte for the~ inauguration ef a trans-Pacifle se
te flg of the. Canadian Geverninent Merchant Ma
b. trans-Pacifie service le the, result et an eni
ith Messrs. A. Hoît and Co., et Liverpool, Whio
eeented in the. Orient by Messrs. Butterfield
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ECONO>IC ASPBC(-rS OF IMIMIGRATION PROBLBMI

More Population WiII bc D..etical Io Canada, Provideti
Careful Selecti.. i lade-C-l'h&ne in D.riniom

Goverareat'u Polley

IMMIGRAION lu th(, crurial econonxric factur in the pro-
gcros. ot the. Dominion, and to this vital question our

goverinent sliauld bend due energies if our great Dominion
la te rise to the. level of ber destinles and take ber place
among t.e great nations of the. world.

The. reason for this la thut *uevery financial reaponalbility
tat bas been asaumed for the. development of Canada,

viiether in pledging publie ere4dit for railwaya, for clvla ex
panulon, or for ind ustrial enterprises, ba. been assmdt on
the expectation of a greater increa.. of population~ ta t.e
natural lncreas.' The risk in aucli a policy $0 well 5hv
by t.e elentm of five years. The. venom in tihesa haz
corne te the surface, and inl ail truthit mus be8 adite
iliat among the. worat anakes ia thie ist wer tii... in whorn
Mucli confidence was Dlaeed. as evidenced in the. recet "revo-

iig uer proiugi eiement.

Tiiere are estibntel. Io
able for atgricrultiire lu the. pr
000 acrres4 nre oceupled, andi
cUltivation, oir (iie-flfth of
vilives bave '2Q,000,0D0 aerei
11,000,000 under vultivaltion,
aLgrivult3iral lunds, bas 23,00
14.000,000 cultivated. Manito

uniand r8ise. eropa9 on on
(te greattest wbeat-producln
(j8,000,000 acres of land for fi
un 20.000.00M but have oulv

The question, from the. stantipoint of density o! popula-
tion, msay al.so b. considered. Canada bas fewer than two
porsonjis per s4quare mile, Wbat of England and Wales?
Over o;00 to the. squatre mile! In the. United Kingdorm there
are 373, iii Austria 246, iii Hungary 166, in Belgium 650, sud
in G.vrmany 310, te thie same area. 0f course tii... figures
refe'r to the period before the. great war. Tii. recent rav-
ag-es of war will materially change themn; but even with the
necessary deductions the. cemparisons wiii reniain striklng.

Quality la Nov Empihasized
Tii.,. figures disclose tint irmigration is a matter of

huniediate intereat te ail Canada. ~A ane andi healthy im-
migration poiey ia et vital importmne troam eeast te coast.
Ther. la trutb in Rudyard Kipling's satternent tiiat Canada's
greatest nept is t. b. suppieti by pumnplng in> thie immigrants.

WE~UI~ m AiUJU E iii Wiii3iLiK tnax
Canadian eltla.naiiip ia a privlege to be enj$yed only bp
tiios. beat qualifieti expreuses the wish of thie Cau-adiaa
people, and isl the. sureat, if not the. axat rapiti iorm of
nation-building.

Canada la recelving tram sources vik she regarda as
ltigiily aatliactory-the Britih Iles and the. Unitedi States.
This double stream iineads quickly lut. Cauiadia> national
ite. Eacii part ofi t is deulred. Àmericana of the. farmer

tcIas are liediately useful immigrants. Tiiey enter the.
country sigularly weli equipped. Tii... men « kuw good
land *ben they see it. Tiiey came in vith xerc an>d
.Ittn witii a couisiderable ameount of money gaineti vier.
phy8ieal conditions strongly resembl. those of tb*ir De'
country, Tiiey can affuird to vait the. uhort time tiat mâ
pa3s before tey eau harveat thefr first crop-an4 tiuy knsiw
fronn thé. beiyinin& h iaAffii.niý"&* +A 0vww

lau.e Land
,,0000 arue
ce o!r quebel..
Tone-haif o!
total. Tho i

nce in the
ber settler

00o aris u

bas 3,-

ovincee
e landi.
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T8HE ROuw'YAL BANKF 0F CANADA
Capital and R.oerv.s

$38,OOO,000
Total Resources

$585,000,000

I
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SOU vTa

UIANGHLS OF
TrHE ROYAL BANK

0F CANADA
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SRIhWH WUT ff4115 1
FRECH WEST INOI 4
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disturbane t. lndustrili and .conomlic conditions in certain
portions of the. Dominion.

Such an effective re»triction or immigration is desirable,
tiierefore, not les$ in the, interesta of the. Est Indians tii.m-
selves, than in the. Intrests cf Canadians. Moreover, the.
wii*1. subject of Orientai immigration is one of tirst con-
cern to Canada. and affectlng, as it does, the. relations of
the. Dominion witii forelgn puwers, and the. relations of our
people witii Britlihi ubjecta o! India, involves con.siderations
of the. hilgipt importance. net oiily to Canada, but to the.
Empire. Then, it la deairabl. thut on tbia important ques-
tion there aiiculd b. ai complPe an exchang.e of views be-
tween the. autiiorities of Indinand the. governni.nts of Great
Brlta*x and Canada ai may b.e posaible.

The. Rindu inmmigrant presenta a complicated problem
by the. faet that immigrants froin India are fellow-Britlih
subjects. Wili Canada as a loyal colony injure the. power
of the. motiior country by offendlng thie Hindu, and tus
deepen thiier itzd for the, British? Canada trie4 t. solve
tiei problena by provlding that the. Hindus could not~ enter
Canada umiesa thev came dirort f rom hIdia. thone beini no

SASKATCHEWAN WATER SUPPLY

Seven million dollars lu the minimum cont at wiiici the.
scuthern part of the. province can b. mupjlied witii water
front the South Saskatchewan River. This lu the. estituate
of the, Saskatchewan Wat.r Suppiy Co., and lu based on a
vood stave pipe line being used. If a concrate pipe lino lu
adopt.d the cost wil b.e el.v.n million dollars. Should it b.
found n.ceuaary t. adopt thia type of cosrcio omk
the sciieme a succeas, it would b. flnancially ipracticable
at the. present tint., according t. Major A. J. MePiierson,
chiiarman of thecomisin A steel pipe Jine would coat

SASKATCHEWAN FARIIEMS

About five huandred Saskatchiewan
to crop fallure, ver. unable lait year
givon for lumber and agricultural iniplE
intereut or principal falling du. on th,
gages, wer. prot.cted l>y the, provin.
government interceded witit their crsd1
tension of credit for theni. This was
by Edward Oliver, secretary of the bu
the. Saskatche.wan dopartment of agrlou'
nated by the. government to handie thi

wiio, owing
ttheir notes

)r te pay the.
estat. mort-
-mnt The.

.eured ex-

les, ai.

TRUSTEES U

The. followitsg iiav,
ider the. Banruptcy
alifax. Ontario, S. J.
all; H. Rowlatt, Ton

t-AAnn A

lit offre tiiat tii. inspection at ti
b..n aL fatlUre and nunbera of eh
bave been dvtected by al caip4lu
1 asue4d the . ao-ciilltd testa vviti su,
countriy bas bcoen forreod to asum
numib.ri of pVolaseý ta viotiu no

flowever, uthere bias bren a i
immigrationi," ï4tates lion. J. A. Ci
tbe uCcourler." So sur(ceuaful havc
ciais inthvir effort. to protect Co
mnigrnts tbat in 1919, 20,708 pers
the. Dominion were turned bacit.

meint
onfiger
balid

aition i. due.
l change in Cali
in the Marcii li
the. Immizratio

on@i seeKing man
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CHAR TERED9 ACÀCOUNTIANTSc

Baldwin, Dow là Bowman
CIIARTKRED ACCOUNTÂNTS

O1PICES AT
Edmionton . Alberta
Toronto Ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Specidî lt on Taxation Problenta
Seauk of Toronto Chamberia

LONDON - ONTARIO

Yogi' card here wouId
finnciaI and coi

Ask about si

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Chartat.iI Ac«oaataut and Auditor
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

1349 Sorferset Block. WinxilPen
CorresporJents at Tioroo LofnJorH,

Crehan, Mouat & Co.
Chartered Accouratanta

BOARD 0F TRADE BUILD11NG
VANCOU VER1 B.C.

ROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & CO.
AUDITS
FACTOIRY COSTà
INCOME: TAX

CHARTERED ACCOUJ<TANTS

24 Kiag Street West - TORONTO

AND AT:-
HAMILTON
WINNIPEG
CLEVEILAND

SERtVICE

Thorne, Miulholland, Howson & McPherson
CHARTERKD ACCOUNTANTS

SPECIAITS UNCOR eosis oM Ai11l> PonvCnIO?

Mai 3420 Harno ofa TORONTO

GEO. O. MERSON & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Telophone Maln 7014

BUILDING - TORONTOCANADA

Y!ORTH

Toronto
G. T. ClUfkrltO
R.: J. OUlWOrt

rates for tàspag.

HARBINSON & ALLEN
Charterd A ccouniants

408 Manning Chambers
TORONTO

W.A. Henderson & Co.
Chartered Accountante

5M8509 Electric Railway Chambers
Winnipeg, Man.

W, A. Htid~r o. C.A. J J. 'odeCA

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

8o5 Coul ederation Lji e Building
Winuipeg

Hubert Reade ý& Company
Chartared Accouats

Audîtors, Etc.

407-408 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS &CO.jR0I<ALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS C.
CJIiliered Accatinfants. Adtos

j russees. LquidaiQrs

IWianipg, Toroto, Saskatoon, MooseJ*W,

1 . C. S. TURNERS WILLIAM GRAY
JAMS RAITW. D. LOVB

F. C. S. TURNER & CO.
Chart.red Accountauts

TRUST &LOAN BUI LDING, WINNIPEG

R. Willliamroson, C.A., J. D. Wallace, C.A.
A J. Wal "e'. C". H, A. sbîach , C. A.
RUT-HERFORD WILLIAMSON &. CO.

O>urtered A01oua:11 TrSae. anid

08 A[UILAIDU STiREiT BAST, TORO?ý4T0
6U4 MoOuCG BCîLrINo, MONTRBAL

Cabla Address-*'WILLCO.",
ReprIss.nted at, H liSt. John. Winnipeg,

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILY
Ch.rtr.d Accoaagt.ta.b Trruatou.

Rec.Iver*, Liqulduatora
Marchante Bank BRiu.. 15 WelIIlnton Street We.t
E. R. C. ClarIçion
H. D. Lackhirt Gordon Establi,,hedt iao

Ili 111111 11111111 111111111111 lit [Isis 11111111 Ill 1 Mil 1 Il il 111111 Il il M 1
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LIMITATION mW SE(,U Ri , l'yIOND

Amount i4df. I. niende-d as a Pretcetiea t. IÇan1c, Not
a Prohibition AKEiBSI Advanclug >e

N a rect-nt cvase btore th, Supremne Court of Ontario the
court ad occasîin te initcrpreýt a bondi given by % two mien,

Mili. and Heowe-li toe i lue Savingaý Bank te g1uarantee
paymrent of loznsi te a eemnpanry wbkch titey wvere organizing,
and aise te deerin ii liability et the gudarnters ac-
cordlng te the terni-% ot the bond, The bond wva, conditioned
a. foIiewg: -Nuw, therûfoe. for value reeeivedi, we, tie
undernigned., Lawrence C, Heowell, ef Galt, Ontario, and
Thomas Milii, et Kingtn, OntaLrie, hiereby, jelntly and
SeVer0liy, >zuaàrutte the, payment of atiy and al] s~ums eî
mioney which Mily ati any tinte hereaftr b. ewing and pay-
able by SteaIrlls.Klgh Detroit Ce. when erganized te said
batik, flot eedigsix theusand dollar, ($6,00>) at any one
tinte, iip@n note.,scece, ejidorsemients, overdrafts te
b. muade bY sald cerPoratien when organlzed or upen 8flY
aoGunt wiitsoever.

TMAceetn of etti, guarantee, notice of 'default, re-
nu.wai or extenmtlon oft Urne et payment of any part of oald
i ndebted nems, ainy rel cases thereof, addition therto. or change~
Or Other torm of security are hereby walved and agru.d to.

"Tihis guarant.. is a contlnung gzuarantee, ooveriag al]
indebtednenu ef sqaid 8toarna-Knigiit Detroit Co. wbeu or-
zanized te saidI h.vik nn ovoilinL aix thonnand dnoflava

$6t000 at.an tiniv, and that when they chose te revoke by
notict. they could do suj, thecir liability being then llxed by
the, liniited aimount. The limitation of $6,000 is intended asn
a ptetot the hnrint a prohibition againut advsnc-
ing more than that amiiount."

SUIT REGARD)ING STEEL RAILS

A suit invoiving several million dollars, the. peint at
issue being the, value of steel rails wih the. Dominion gov-
ernuient, under the, autiierlty et the. War Measures Act, cern-
peIled the. Dominion Iron and Steel Ce. te rell durlng the. war
Period fer tiie us. et Canadian railways, Is b.ing iieard by
the. Exciiequer Court et Canada, at a sitting wici opened
on Septenuber 7. The anueunt invelved is $8,727,617, les.
cash already advanoed te the, extent of $5,500,000. This
makes the, actual amotunt in dispute upward of thr.. and
one-quarter millions witii interest.

Tii. amount et rails roflld under the. gevernment's order
was soeuting in excess ef 100,100 tons, for vidi the. corn-
pany seeke paym.ent at the. rate of $75 per ton. As the.
governznent conslder.d the. pric toc high, previuion was
muade by order-in-councl fer a referene ef the. dispute to
the. Exchequer Court. The. rails ver. d.llvered under the.
governument erder te the. Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific and
otiier ronds. Tii... railways haye bien made parties to the.
preceedingu bier. the. Exciiequer Court, the. purpose belng
te have the. ceurt declare that the rallways inust pay for the.
rails recaved the. anueunt the court filds te be fair and tins-
onable.

WITHPJLAWAL

DOione iij-orqeIC
ast *aeii Mt$gRXsts tui
pr.vent.d the. reqspon1de
rit any On. ni,

more, than $QM
nti., the bond w
nount reaily te -
ond, when proli
mB eXcvedliIg the.

Action ef Helen Gratn
tili, et Northi Devon, N.B., i
account at the, Banik ot Mot
ia belur contestedl in court
BiiertilI, hite henit. the.
iiearlng vas concluded on
Union reserv.d judgment.
us wlll about 1906 left all
te iison, the plaintif in i
deceased and isi niece ope
Bankc et Montreal, in Frei
the. deceased Misa Gratine
amounted te about $1,200.
entitled te the, money and 1
obtaining it,

Limiltation of Bondi

'In niy opinion, the, -ed p1rlmarlly centumpiates irc
Wdace e the com1PanY t1p te $6,000 te enable ht to begin

operattions asud facethrni. It Wal, 1 thlnk, contemplated
thnt in the~ course of busmine-ss custo.ner's notes for pur-
ciiaged miotora miiit b. diseounited by thi. oenny, and
tiios ajn addition te the $1,000 would b. create. Thiis wod
b. natuiral, wii s limitation ef the. atvanccs upon the. coi-
pnny's ovn notes or endersenients for plant or oeratngt ex-
penms, etc., miglit %vel] be lnsisteid on frein motive« ot
prudence. The r.ai~ meanlng ot the. guatant(e seemas te b,
exressed in the. last paragrrapit of the~ bond, vier. it is

sad thath guarantee lu te b. a 'continuing gruarantee
coverlng all lndebtedneas (of the. oompany) te sald batik-
noe ex cedinx $6,000 at any on. tii». ua»on arn' amounit
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News of Industrial Development in Canada
Dominion Steel Building up European Market-Large Shipments of Plate Made to Eingland for
Distribution on the Continent-Opportuities for Buildingup Linen Industry Here are Good-New-
foundlaUid Pulpwood Resources to be Developed-British andi Norwegiîan Capitalists are Interested

S HIPMENTS of steel te England are now being made bythe. Dominion Iron and Steel Company, mihsidiary of the
Dominion Steel Corporation, according to un announicement
from Sydney, N.S. Cargoes of plates manufactured at the
recentiy erected mi]] ut the local works have been shipped te
London and Leith, via Montreal, for distribution on the
continent. Birkenhead, one of the leading shipbuildiiig
centres of the British Isles, has received a consiignmnft, and,
an order bas aIse, been delivered at Glasgow, Scotland.

These sbipments, it ia stated, are net chance orders, but
comprise large sbipments cf plates, and in sorne instances
repeat ordera have followed the initial oder. The. company
hopes te continue exporta of tisi klnd for an indofinite
period, bocause the. demand for steel ln Europe in 90 gl'Oat,
and as a resuît, the company bas deemed it expodient te
again operate the. Bessemer 1nIant. That departmnt ia Uow

n xnaustry Ini qanaGia, ani it i
comlmence te grow flux ln Que
buifld a apinning mill. The. F

0ly incorporatoti fer $250,000 in
in Queb.c andi builti a mili.

D.voleP Newf.uadland PuIp Reource.
Develepment et the. large pulpwood resourcen cfNw

toundland is abo(ut te be uxidertalcen under granta te tw pl
'Md Paper conipanlos miade at the. last session cf thei..
lature, accordlng te announcennt frein St. John. One.o
these companles i. British and the. other Nerwegian.

T he iniils of the British cencern will be lecated a
Bonne Bay, halfway up the. West coast. This port la the.
centre of the. wiuter horring flshlng activities. Tn its vicinity
are large areas thickly wooded wlth apruce and fir, tiirough
whieh flow rivera whicii will afford gcod water power as wull
as facilities fbr fioating legs. Bonavista Bay, on the. eaat
coait, la te b. the site ef the Norwegian cempany's ill.
Codtlshing at present is the great induatry there. Baclcward
frein the. bay ru a series of well-wooded valleys, drained
by rivera of geood ise,

At presout the. only pulp andi paper milîs in the island
are at Grand Falls, in tiie interier, wiiere the. Anglo-New-

timber holdings cf the Reid-Newfoundland Co., obtained as
part cf their compensation frein the government for open-.
ing up a large part of the colony with a railway line, aisô
are expected te be utilized fer pulp-malclng in the near future.
Stili another project in contemplation in the establishmnent
of paper and pulp millu, aaw milla and venter mila for the.
manufacture cf bircii ite boxes and barrelu, at St. George's,
on thie west cost.p

The company promoting the St. George'. enterprise is
compeaed of British and Amnerican capitalists, whe control
1,500 square miles of timberland in tint vicinity and 1,00
square miles bordering on Grand Lake, the largeat body cf
water in the eelony. The upper end cf the lake ha. direct
rotail connection witii St. George's.

Coat Trade Prospects Good
On his return frein the. Pacifie cost, Tien. C. C. Ballan-

tyne, minister of marine and ftsheries for Canada, was
optiznistic as te the trade outleelc cf that part cf the country.

0f the expert trade from British Columbia, Mr. Baflan-.
tyne expressed the opinion that it la oaly i its infancy. The
governnient, he said, are at present running shipa frem Van-.
couver to Australia and New Zealand, and aIse te the. United
Xingdom. These ships so far have bad ne difllcnity in obtain-
ing large cargoes both ways. The Canadian Governinont
Merchant Marine, which la the. oporating comýany, will put
on a line te India on Noveinhor 1. They have aIse under con-
uîderation running shipa from Britlih Columbia ports te West
Africa, te South America and the. West Indice. The govern-
ment, when aIl their ships under construction on tie Pa-
cifie coast are comploted, will have sixteen ships in commis-
sien cf 120,000 net tonnage, and tiiese shipa wll ail b. oper-
ated frein British Columbia ports.

New Ford Factory in Montre.!
A five million dollar automobile factory will sbortly b.

ostabllihod in Montroal by the. Ford Ce. Arrangemients for
that purpose are now bolng made.

The plant of the Brttish-American Shipbuilding Co.,
Wolland, Ont., will shortly be elosed down perxnanently. The,
"GCanadian Squatter," which la now boing finisheti te tii.
order cf the. Dominion government, wiil b. completed by
that time and wll ho towod te Montreal for aasernbly. The.
plant will b. sold andi the. buildings andi machinory will be
removeti. When the. shipyard was working at full capaiiity,
tiiere were 570 mon employeti, but latterly thoro have boon
enly 150 on the. payroll.

Theii.nnlter of landis fer Britishi Columbia anmounces
that in erder te encourage the. establshmoent ef more pulp
mnlii. i the. province, the govorninent znay eut in haif the,
tlamber licouse tees on aroas bettor suiteti te pulp andi paper
$lhan te lumberlng. The. section ef Prince George i. belloveti
te be one~ that will benefit very largeIy frein this concession.
Fruiieh and Unitedi States itorests have been obtaiig in-
form~ation witli a iriew te establishlng pulp uxills in ti area.

QGood progress is reportod by the. Fort William ?aperCe., Ltd.. reentlv orizantzp.di wlina.- -ili ,4f- Tr-4 x',.. iL

inuber and 1
and Doii.uî
e Hanimerjul
whieh involv
ipletoti lasti
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The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

In8urance Company
of Canada

H.ad Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknesq
lnautance, Automobile Insurance, Plete Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - - - 2000O
Authorimed Capital . . .1OOOOO
Subscribed Capital . . .00000
Government Deposits $il10.O

CADIAN STRONG PROGRESSIVE

Commercial Union Assurance Co.

H1ead eme camadias wrame*I
4MERCIAL UNION BUILDING - NONTREM.

W. S. JOPLINO. M4mAoim

Du.60Ofice 49 WellingonStreet &st
R. HARGRAPT. Oenemr) Agent for Toronto and County of York~

LONON UARANTEE E1LONI> N ACCD£NTCOY.. Llmlted
H-ead Offic, for Canade . Toronto

8tnp1oyerm L, a biit y, lev a tor. Contra ct, lersonal Acçide0t, Fidelïty

I ANU FIRE INSURANCE

IT PAYS TO INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
WrrH

The Canadian Surety Company
Maximum Service. Minimum Co3t.

Thet i. the firstthîng ini the minds of aIl
tt reendiâs0by plcnor flrotasn
mhaend btY Whngyofipt end
automnobile inaurance ini

THE CNADI FIRE INSURMNC Ca
HEAD OPFICE WINNIPUG >41NT IWARYWIIU

liii

Automobilïe--i 920--Season

Policites to cover ANY or ALL motoring risks.

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Pire Underwriters
82-88 King Street East, Toroth

THE EMPLOYERSç.
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATIO

0F LONDON, ENG. LIMITE

1 SSUESPersotnal Accident
Employers' Liability
Work»Cfl's Compensation

and Fire Insurance

Sickness
Automnobile
Fidelity Guarante
Policies

c. W. I. WOODLAND
General Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

Lewis Bilding, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bidg
MONTRIEAI, Pire Manager TORONTrO
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lands acquired with the miii site, river imp)rOv'eflents, etc.,
lie on the rivers Matane and Cap Chat, on the south shore
of the. St. Lawrence, eomprising an area of 1.33,000 acres.

Mlscellaneous l'rade -Notes

Construction on the new factory et the Inperial Steel
and Wire Company has commenced at Collingwood, Ont. The
new building wlll be much nlong the same line as that whieh
was burned in 'May, 191l9, only more extensive , and it is
stated that the output of the new plant 'when conipletedl will
b. 200> tons ef wire products per day.

Plans for a big puip mill on the Quee-i Charlotte Islands
are being prepared by the Maseet Tiniber Comnpany, et
Maseet, B.C. The company's output et legs total. 10,000,000
feet per month.

Within two nionthe Baidwin's Canadian Steel Corpora-
tion, new operating at Ashhridgo's B3ay, Toronto, hope te
have eigiit mill, in operation at their plant, accerding te Sir
Charles W7right, who has just left for Englaad alter a visit
here. Hle statedj that the compauy iiad assuranc8et o eut-
ficient electrical powver to run the eigiit mlla, and~ bad a
turther asmurance from Sir Adanm Beck that i another ye.i'
there would ho poer enough te supply 8Iy etnin h

. NEW -NCORP'ORATIONS

L.ake St. John Pull) and Paper Ce., Ltd., Montreal, Que.,
$4,000,000--Traders Finance Corp., Ltd., Winnipeg,

MNan., $3,000,000

The followvizg is a list of companies recently incorpor.
ated wider Dominion and provincial laws, with the. head
office and the authorized capital:-

Smithers, B.C.-Steaniship Mining Ce., Ltd., $400,00.
Gevenlock, Saak.-Goveuloclc Exporting Ce., Ltd., $5,400.
Quinton, Sask.-Quinton Fariners' Hall Association, Ltd.,

$5,000.
Estevan, Sask.-Estevan Exportets and Wlne Go., Ltd.,

$'20,000.
Ste Therese, Que.-Valade Printing and Puhlishing, Ltd.,

$ý20,000.
Drumbeller, Alta.-Alberta, Gartage and Storage Co.,

Ltd., $20,000.
Campbellton, N.Bi.-Haritry A. MecLeiinan, Ltd., $25,000;

Renault Bi-os., Ltd., $49,000.
Saskatoon, Sask.-Visas Oil Go., Ltd., $50,000; United

Fariners' Graini Ce,, Ltd., S20,000.
Victoria, B.C.-Clarke Printing Co., Ltd., $100,000;

T'rader Steamship Ce., Ltd., $25,000.
Calgary, AIta.-Mount Royal Pharinacy, Ltd., $15,000;

Wood-Roberts, Ltd., $20,000; Alberta Motor Owners Mutual
Agencies, Ltd., $50,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Traders' Finance Corporation, Ltd.,
$3,000,000; Doniasco, Ltd., $50,000; W. J. Glubb, Ltd., $100,-
000; Red River Piiarmacy, Ltd., $20,000.

Edmonton, Alta.-Northern Garage, Ltd., $20,000;,
Motor Equipments, Ltd., $20,000; Namayo Avenue Spur
Track Go., Ltd., $5,000; Western Consolidated Hard Goal
Co., Ltâ., $200,000.

Vancouver, B.C..-Maclclnlay' Film Go., Ltd., $15,000;
'9obert MeDonald, Ltd., $100,000); King-Beac~h Manuuacturing
Co. (19)20), Ltd., $500,000; Giant Moter Truck Go., Ltd.,
$100,000; Tax Sale Homesites, Ltd., $10,000; Mary J. Faulk-
ner (Toronto), Ltd., $10,000.

Montreai, Que.-Elite Footwear Co., Ltd., $100,000; Lakce
St. John Pulp and Paper Ce., Ltd., $4,000,000; Eceneiny
Realty and Investnient Go., Lt&, $100,000; Mercantile CGor-
poration, Ltd., $200,000; Industrial Equipmmnts Co., Ltd.,
$20,000; Russian-Ganadian Social Clu~b, $10,000; Coreug
Brewerles, Ltd., .$10,000,

previcus month. Wlthtirawitla for the me
$1,214,708, tb.réby reduclng the balance to

pstors frorn $31,605,594 ut the mnd of Marc
The follkwlng is the. statenient-

U3. APRUL

Sé.,mNos In handt of the.Minlirt
ut Financa on 31 qt MeIa.. 5

ompo*nTe In the post <Oe Sk%
Ins Bank during month.

TaANUPU t<.m D)ominion f"
*rnmnt Saving iankm during
,uonth :

,rom let A pril ta
date of transfer ...........

W.?uDiawAt 1
the,moth .SIAosos~ss

S57~Sl4
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TA RY TI MES

STRIDING ÀHEAD
These are wonderful daya for tit e insuTance salesmen.

partieularly Nothl %mer.n Life meni Our rep remcnta-
tivea are placing unprecedented amoita of new b usines.
Ail 1919 records are being smaghed-

,:ida the Conqincint -policies., coupled with splen-
did dd identi andthe g- act enthusasm of aIl our repris-
sentatîvea tell you why.

Get in lune for sucres@ ini underwriting. A North
American Lite contract is your openung. WVrite us for full

A\ddre.as E. J.Harvey, Supervisor of Agencies

Northi American Life Assurance Comnpany
'SO.11> AS T1îi, CONTrINENT

HOME OFFICE TORONTO. ONT.

1&70 -0OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE - 1020

Co-Operatîve -Scientific -Successful

imprvgn....... ru 1,,, ', 'hi 1 yioii. ý,I -h' m y be r l't th l.

pnntn t dh~~ii.o riii n euni il a ni mîda 11 diUer-

mont of kcouin îîf nsr.ce for tht e il -'t bI outley U Lnati-

AlhoRh' nrîtl thopft\ i rliil r b lieon h'j hm9

onîcenul hnt l h5tt'eîr i i puIrl n t h cn

BE A MUTUALISTt

The Mutual Lie Assurance Co. of Canada
Wt.rloo Ontario

Hume Cr0nyný Mý P. Pr<uîldent. Chiarles ltuby, Orntrai Manager.

"PUTTJNG OFF"
Life Insurance han robbed many a family of a fortune.

Life Insurance in eaty to secure. A litile moroy and
goond health are the requisites.

You may have the money ,Iext year, but the goond health
may have aune. So arrange your protection now, and
arrange it iii the Company charging lowest crie and
payïng highent profits-u hat is

TU GRET-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HREAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Ask for a Memno- Book - ree.

nief&.CROWN Li
VANCO 1> VER II \TI hava poiIoy to suit avery ilurance neeî

li tedatcliberal in ils provisions. Partiel

13E

patiag

I>ollcyholders in the. U.rown Lif, are entitied to 95% of
«Il gçro(lus earned liy the Comipany ina ddition to the
gUgatcest cOntained in their Policies.

J'Crsa' L4(a i a .gsd Comagay je iaau1. jea, te »ults

Grown Life Insurance Co., Toronto
Ajtl ass. ouai in sseu. ùtft
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News or' Municipal Finance
Toronto Assessment lncreased Mlore than Sixty )Millions-Land Valuation 6;hows

Largest Advance-Exemptlions also Greater-Liondon Treasurer Suggests Muni-
cipal Insurance Schemne for Cîty-South Vancouver Tax Collections Iiuprove

Milton, Ont.-The tax rate bas been struck by the town
council at 34 niille, which is 2- miille below laet year's rate.

Hluli, Que.-The assessed value for taxation in the muni-
cipality for the coming year is placed at $11,308,105, as coin-
pared with $ý9,641,127 previously, an increaSe of $ý1,666,978.

Vancouver, B.C.-A proposaI to colleet a personal prop-
erty taix in the city and have the government discontinue
the levying o! that tax in the miunicipality, will b. considered
by the. civie finance commnitte.

Wlnlpeg, Nlan.-Over 79 per cent. of civie business
taxes have been collected to date thiýs year, as compared with
about 66 per cent. for the. saine period last year. The levy
thbe y.ar is $411,91-5, and o! this amount $342,211 bas beeni
collected. Last year the levy was $376,436, and th mon
collected was $234,617.

London, Ont.-lit its fith year of municipal operation,
the Lonidon andi Port Stanley Rsalwvay bâti a surplus o!
$23,186, after debentures were retired te the amount of $20,-
509, anti $20,000 in rent hati been paid to the. clty council,
according te the. annual statement issued by thie city audiltors.
Thtis resuit is considereti satisfactory, la vlew of the Wage
advances dxuring the. year.

.Gross earnings amowited Wo $582,651, as compared 'with
$499,656 la the. prevlous period. Gperating expenses, iiow-
evw, advanced frein $350,740 te $438,101.

South Vancouver, B.C,-Tax collections this year to the,
end of August arnounteti te $1,010,308, as cOrnPared Wlth
$500,233 for the. mre p.riod in 1918. Included inl the. figure
>IiIs year, are the. provincial government's contribution to
the. upkeep ef the. schools and an anowit paid in for the, redemp-
tien of tax male property, whlcli must b, paiti out agala to

ShWtIba Me prvic liý - k-- -1 'u0 -7,£00 square mues,
or an acreage of 163;,382,400 acres, or about .300 acres toi'
evei'y mani, woman and chilt iIn province. Of thie 86,147,816
acres were surveyeti up to 19)20. That part of the. province
iR analyseti by the, Dominion, authorities into th olwn
parts: Timber license area, 1,353,100 acres; grazing leases,
2,902,400 acres; feremt remei've anti parks, 16,754,700 acres;
reserve for' forestry purposes, 1,877,500l acres; roand Allewances,
1,276,500 acres; water-covered lands, 2,285,000 acres, or a
total of 624,5 acresi tatken up in thie manner andi leaving
a net total of 889,6 acres for settlement.

Of the 889,6 acres thait are left for settleent, lhe
Hludsoni's Bay (Jo., the. Irrigation Comnpanies andi ri'lway
comipanies control 16,192,864 acres, Tiei'e are 27,610,416
acres includet inl tih. municipal districts anti taxeti by thern,
while 8,950,048 acres are tzixeti by tue departmnent o! muni-
cipal affairs, belng in the unorgnzed districts. This maies
a total of 36,560,464 acres, anti the Dominion governmnont
accounts for 15,000,000 acres belti for hornesteading. Se
when it can be estirnateti just what acreage is included in thie
cilles, towns anti village sites, n fair tieduction eau be matie
as to jusl what iimount le actually helti by tue Hudson's Bay
Co., the. irrigation companies anti the railway companles ini
lhe entire province.

Torontn- Ont.-An increas. of $61,897,195 in the city's

.sligZht increaýse ini exemptions. The. unreviseti statement
showxs tii. followving r-esults:-

1920. 1921. Increase.
Total assessement $.. 641,4541,156 $703,351,351 $61,897,195
Land assessement .. 294,675,927 315,660,799 20,984,872
Building assessment 263,563,880 253,665,093 17,101,213
Business assessinent 69,189,511 78,404,872 9,215,361
Incomne as.sessment 41,024,838 55,620,587 14,J595,749
Exemption...........92,916,595 98,271,202 5,654,607

The aboveý statemient will probably show soin. changes
when revised, but not to any great extent. As in ether
Ontario cities, income asessment will b. reduceti, as a re-
suit o! the legislationi passeti this year, raising the exemp-
tion allowance of heatis o! bouseholde from $1,700 te $2,000,
and of single persons front $700 to $1,000, anti a furtiier ex-
emption o! $200 per heati for dependent chiltiren under the.
age of eigiiteen. It ie stateti that this w'ill net make a vast
<lifference, as the assessors have already madie the. necessary
allowvances on incerne, except in the. cases of chiltiren in three
o! the, wards.

London, Ont.-Qn accounit of overcharges this year, ow-
inig te the fact that the. city assessinent was nearly coin-
pleteti hefore the. recently ena'eted provincial amendinent to
the. municipal income tax law wont inte effect, a rebate will
have to be matie next year te the. citizens wich were affected.
Statements o! taxes due were madie eut before tb. passing
o! the. amendinent, anti te prevent delay la collection of
taxes witii consequent large lnterest bills for the. city, the.
counicil instructed the. assessment commissioner to carry on
witii hie tax notices under the, local assessment by-law for this
year. This saine methoti bas been adopted by other munici..
palities, anti will save conalderable trouble and expense.

City Treasurer Bell is of the. opinion that the. city eiieuld
seriously consider the. question of adopting a municipal in-
surance plan. "Approximtely $10,000 yearly is paiti out in
premiums by the. clty,» h. mald. "N'ow if the. elty were te
set that smre amount asitie every year it would net b. long
until a large fend would resuit, The. only dilMiulty lies iu
securing a substantial funti witii whici te commence the. plan.
Thtis mlgiit be overcomie by maintainlng the insurance ou the
several buildings for a !ew years, andtinl addition setting
aside a sum aunually equal to the. preiuis. In tus way a
nucleus for the insurance funti coulti sobn b. realizeti, anti
tien the, outmidje insurance coulti b. tiropp.ti entirely.» Mr'.
Bell pointeti out that the. city might save considerable meaey
by adoptlng this plan. In any event b. ativecates that it b.
considered at length te tietermlne wiietber il ehould b.
atiopteti.

VANCOUVER FIRE PREVENTION

Seventeen apartinent bouse agents were suned in
tiie Vancouver police court Wo answer the violations ofthe
fire by-laws, maya The Itoitetar Tienes' Vancouver correspond-
ent. A nuxr4>er ef thein have been fined. Sine the. nerleu
apartmeent house lire ln wiiich many o! the. occupants lest
thirli'Ives, tbe autiiorities are determineti te see that the
fir by-laws are liveti up to. Only the. otiier day, viien a
business block was tiamageti by fire, the fire alarin for soin.
i'eason. was net *orking.

Th ireme o! the city of Vancouver are te be insureti
against sknse andi accident unter a blanket policy, the
insurance le b. carrieti for them hy the, cily, the sme as in
the. case Of the inembere of the. pellce force Thi plan ap
pears te be spxnewhat unique, as some prominent' publications
la tho statesa re writing for an explanation ofe b lifd ef
instirârce thii are writing, tbat they rnay give il piublicity.
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C.P.R. BUILDING TORONTO

INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT, LIAIILITY, Etc.

<I3usiness transacied'in ail ifs branches

OSLER,, HAMM01ND & NANTO1 N
WINNIPEG

F.cS.RA BROS. & LCO.
IVSTOCKS AND BONDS

GNSIERM AND MEHUCPSERPTIES
Weser mniiplSce nasace nauiTl@

M.LE Evans&Cù
FINANCIAL

id. Irwurane R
Union Bank BIdg., E

Litnited
ffte Loani.
>I, Ait«~.

CANADIAN CLOVERNMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

HIGR- GRADE INDUSTRIAL

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

CANAIAN

MUNCIPL &CORPORATION

BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

Harris, Forbes & Company
INCORPORÂTIED

C. P. R. Building, 21 St John Street,
TORONTO. MONTREAL

C. H. BURGESS & CO.'
Giovornznent and
Municipal Bond.

14 lUng Street Eaut - -Toronto

Province of Alberta
TEN YEAU 6,0 GO0W BONDS

Dated August 16. 1920. Maturin& Auguet 16, 1930
pfiflcipai and Interat Payable in Canada and united States.

PRICE:- 98.16
YIELDING 6,%

J. F. STEWART & CO.
l06 BAY STREET - TORONTO'

Telephones. Adelaide 714-715

September 17, 1920
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Government and Municipal Bond Market
Saskatchewan t0 Float Three Million Lean-Tenders Now Being CalIed For-Ottawa MISO
.Asklng for Offers for $2,300,000 Securities-Five Ontario Municipalitiefi Trylng to Nego-
tiate Local Loans - Regina Saves by ' Over-the-Counter " 'Method, says City Treasurer

T WO new issues of importance are due to corne on the
bond mnarket durlng the next tw,ýo weeks, namely, Sas-

katchewan and Ottawa. The absorption of these securities
should prove inte.resting inasnmuch as it wilI be a good indi-
cation of the. condition of the market and of the money
situation as a whole.

Saskatchewan is asking for $3i,000,O00, and the bond$
will b. either payable in Canada only, or in both Canada
and the. United States, as the situation may warrant. It is
moit probable that the latter dlais of securities will b.
lasued, as the purchaser will no doubt wish to dispose'cf
large amounts across the line, if flot ail of the. issue.

The. province has made two loans this year, one of $3,-
500,000 in January, and one of $1,000,000 in May. They
were both 6 per cent., and siiort-termn issues, and were soid
in the United States. In the. case of the. first boan the. pro>-
vince paid about 5'ý_ per cent. for' its nioney, and about 5%
per cent, for the. other.

payteldïug int.rest or e) per cent. trom july 15 iast., The
deetrsmature in froin twc te twenty years, and are in

domations of $100, $500 and $1,000.
A deelsion to offer municipal debentures of the on

ship of Gloucester to the. taxpayers. la denominations of two,
ive amd ten hundredl dollar lots, was made by the. Glocse
township counicil, at a meeting this week. The. $tept
dispose of the bondi to the. ratepayers cf thetonsip!
more or losq of an experimenit, as the debentures onel
sold by the miunioipality wer. lvrst advertised, and hnde
posed of in block by the. tender -route. It was feit by eea
of the members of the council that the reidents ofth
township should b. given an cpportunity of buylng these
curities l*stead of hsving the. township pay out money t
fnanciers. The. new step was taken ouly after souud
financial advice had been secured.

Coulng Offerings

The. following la a list of debentures offered for sale,
particulars of wiiich are given in this or previous issues:-

Tenders
Borrower, AmnoUnt. Rate %. Maturlty. close.

Saskcatchewan .... $3,000,000 6 optional Sept. 21
Chicoutimi, Que. .. 110,000 5% varionus Sept. 27
Ottawa, Ont. .... 2,300,232 6 varlous , Sept. 28'
- -1 --- 'r A- 1 nnnI 7 ------- Oet. 1

Owen Sound, Oat,-The city will sbortly issue $87,000
6ýAi per cent, debentures. The. interest rate was formially 6
per cent., but, upon the authorization of the Ontario Railway
and Municipal Board, was increased.

-Minitonas R0M., Mtan.-Tenders will b. received until
October 1, 1920, for the purchase of $50,000 6 per cent. 30-
instalment good roads debentures. Securities will be issued
la denominations of not less than $100, aîfd interest coupons
are attachied. John H. Cannon, Minitonas, Man.

Chicoutimi, Que.-Tenders will b. received until Sep-
teinher 27, 1920, for the purchase of the following deben-
tures:-$8,900 5%- per cent., rnaturing from the firat of May,
1921, to the first of May, 1929; $91,100 51% per cent., ma-
turing May, 19:30. Principal and interest payable la Mont-
real and Quebec. Bonds in denominations of $100 and $500.
0. Trexnblay, clerk.

Etobicoke Township, Ont-C. H. Burgess and Co., have
purchased $17,361 6%, per cent. 5-instalment debentures at.
98.07. Tenders received were-

C. H. Burgess and Co. ..... . 68.07'
Brent, Noxon and Co .. ,.....,.... 98.00
A. E. Aines and Co .................. 97.6 î

Ottawa, Ont-Tenders will be received until Septem-
ber 28, 1920, for the. purchîse of $2.800.232 6 Per cent. i-
stalinent debentures as follows:-$85,307.31 for ten years;
$357,562.68 for fifteen years; $448,862.14 for' twenty yearE;
$1,409,000 for thirty years. The bonds will be made payable
in Canada alone, or Canada and the. United States, as may
be declded. (For complete partieulars see advertisement
elsewhere in this issue).

Township of Toronto, Ont.-Wood, Gtudy and Cg. have
purciiased $37,000 6 per cent, 20-lastalment school debesni»res,
at a price of 94.13. (>ther tenders were:-

Dominion Securities Corporation ..... 94.09
United Finaucial Corporation, Ltd_... 9.0

Brent, Noxon aud Co ....... ........ 91.27

w-
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Europe
Changing For
The Better

D:espire 1*1bulls" end " bears " and
nervous specularors, thie security
markets of the wvorld are upon a
sounder foundation than they have
been for years-al1 of which is en.-
couraging to Canadian investors,

Ilow and why thi% change is being brought
ohbuit is %hawn in Invesimn U#rms. You
ahioqlfdread i. Write fore copy. Addresas-

oýyal Securîties
SCO1RPO>RATION«

LI 1 Ir a E
MONTPEAL

TORONTO1 11HI.AX si. P IlN, N11,

Bargains in Bonds
Vict.ry Loan tui free bonds at present
prîes art uubsohute1y ia the: barga: clats,
The supply available i: Iimiîted.
We, therefore, urge prompt actioni for
thoe desiring to talc: advaraage of
the opportunity now presented:

YOUR CHOICE OF FIVE MATURITJES:
Price and Yield

Due Intereet %
1922 .. .... 98 ..... 6.37

1923 ....... 97........6.005
1933 ........ 961 ... 5.88
1937 ........ 98......... 5.6,8

TAXABL~E ISSUES
1924............ 6.27
1934......... 93 ....... 6.25
Talephone or tedqraph orders ai our expenie.

B3ondi delivoed vithout charg,

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
Covernmeni aud Municipal Bondis

'42 King< St. West
TORONTO :- CANADA
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totalling $153,600, as follows:-$,ZSO5 for street railway;
sciiools, $11,500; $1,35,850 for water works. These debentures
mature fromi one to twenty years, and will bie sold te yield
the investor 6 per cent.

Saskatchewan.-The following villages have been
authorized by the local government board to issue deben-

turcs: Mosabank, $3,000 10-years 8 per cent. instalment,
for tire protection; Meota, $3,000 15-years 8 per cent. mastai-
mient, for payments on well drillinig contracet.

Graveallurst, Ont.-The town is offering $5,000 6 per

cent. lO-instalment debentures te local citizens.

Bond Sales

Toronto, Ont.-Authority has been given to the finance
commissioner to issue debentures te the amount of $864,000
te cever oxpenditures by the Toronto Housing CommissiOn.
The money lias already been expended.,

Essex Border Utilities Commission, Ont..-Wood, GundY
and Co. have purchased the $117,615 6 per cent. 28-iiistal1
ment debentures at 90.55 and interest, which is on about a 7

per cent. basis. A. E. Ames and Ce. bld 87.13 and interest,
while Brent, Noxon and Co. asked for an option at 90.

Regina, Sask.-While in Calgary receitly, City
Treasurer Snowball, of Regina, made the statement that the

City lias disposed of $167,000 debentures tbis year locally.

He said that the securities had sold wUl at par te yield thse
investor 6 per cent,, and ail the. piffohales were voluntary.

Wbule h.e does not expect that thie city wiUl b. able .to dispose

of more than $200,000 this year, lie advoeateu iseeping de-

bsentureB for sale ldeally on hand all thse time. The cost of

selling tihe $167,000,' lie said, 'vas net more than $800, in-.

<ludlng advertising in the local papei!5 and other necessry

-T hé. IZ la a Bust

thi Regint
Mfg. Go.,

Oolousa.

STOCKS OF RAW HIDES AND SKINS

Canadian packers, dealers, importera and tannera held
the following stocks of raw bides and skins on July lat, 1920,
according to reports received from 225 firma by the Do-
minion Bureau of Statistic:-

Steer bides, uabranded..
44 " branded..

Cow bides, unbranded ..
id 44 branded ...

Bull hides, unbranded ..
9 4branded ...

Morse hides .............
Caif slcins..............
Kip skîne.............
Sheep skins (wool on) ....

4 .(pickled>..

Hîdes

Skins

Doz.

82,910
33"65

596,265
10,868
13,700

718
71,978

496A27
70,814
71,448
16,713

4,225,392
1,767,675

10,694,676
491,0"8
990,985

47,001
1,258,690
4,012,4-7
1,038,281

508,580
381,004

SASKATCHEWAN MUNICIPALITIES IN DIFFICULTY

Now that fairly satisfactory arrangements have been,
made with those Alberta municipalities, wîth the. single ex-
ception of the town of Athahasca, whieh were in default ou
their bond interest, investors are faced with even more acute
difflculties in Saskatchewan. Last year, it 'will ho remem-
bered, an arrangement was made with Prince Albert, Sask.,
whereby the interest burden of that city was lightened for
sonse years, and made correspondingly heavy for later years.
Several other towns lu thse province now 'vial te make a
similar arrangement, thse principal being Battleford, Hum-
boldt and Canera. The situation as a whole bias been dis-

cussed by the respective bondiielders at meetings held dur-
lug thse past week, thougli no lefinite plan lias as yet been
reaciied.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

Thse following are the approximate ,gross earnings of
Carnada's transcontinental railways for thse mentIs of Au-
vust,-

Aug
Aug
Aug
Aui

aud k'irt, 1egina; %
Co., Saskatoon; Gu(

TYORONTO BOND> DEALERS JOIN STOCK EXCHA1

Wood, Gundy and o., and W. A. Mackenieh and
Toronto, bond dealers, have announced that theY have bmox
seats o~n the Toronto Stoc %xcbange. Both firms state
ne change of policy wiIl b. adopted, but it 15 probable
whon necessary they will act in a stock brokerage capa
The purchase of the seats were nmade through Play
Patteruon and Co.

CANADIAN BUTSINESS FAILUES

Tiie number of failures iu the Dominion as reporte,

-R. G. Dun snd Ce. during the week ended Septembel
1920, in provinces, as compared with those of previeus wl
and corresponding weeks of lat year, are as follows:-

Date. çi

sept 10....5 8 0
-nt 2..21

O o 0 14 21
o L 5 o 21 15

2 j O 31 12
a 1 2 0 14 10

Caadian Facilie Railway
1920. 1919.

ust 7.>...... $3,956,000 $3,442,000
~ust 14........4,043,000 3,298,000
~ust ?21 .. 3,895,000 3,374,000
,mst 31.........5,681,000 4,759,000

Total ........ $17,575,000 $14,878,000

Canadian National Railway

August 'J'
August 14
August 21
Amiguat $1

Total.

....$2,285110
... 2,253,719
.2,10,350
.... 2,943,810

...$9,582,989

Grand Trunis
....$2,576,894
.... 2,443,144
.... 2560,729
.3,809,,991

....$1,390,758

1,926,349
1,882,914
2,810,093

$8,415,864

Railway
$1,894,875

1,966,718
2,038,317
3,005,165

$8,905,075

directors and officiais of
ur of the west. Vice-pre

ýS. MeLaughlin and IM
'eneral manager C. A.]1
At Winnipeg theyr are
n, vice-president, and at
r director.

Ise, or dec.
+ $ 514,000
+ 745,000
+ 521,000
+ 922,000

+ $2,70Y7,O00

+ $ 388,602
+ 327,370
+ 817,486
+ 133,717

+ $1,167,125

+ $682.
+ 476
+ 522,
+ 804

+ $2,485

Dominio
it A. W.

R. J. c
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Government, Municipalad
Corporation Bonds

To Yield AnlInvestment of the high-
5.90% to 7î% est grade, hearing 534%

We bave a very complete Iist. Before inveuting (free of Federal IncomeTax)
seueparticulars of our offeringa. and yielding over 5.90%1ýr

for over thirteen years-Eastern Securities Company, Limited
ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S. 1933 Victory Bonds

Price on application
GREATER WINNIPEG WATER_ 

_ _

DISTRICT
6%y BO0N DS DUE 1940 Bond Deparimeni

Price 97.17 Yiqlding 6j%

THE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION THE OLNADA TRUST 3PANY
0F CANADA, LIMITED

14 King Street E. Toronto, Ont.UNION TRUST BUILDING WINN4IPEG

Manitoba Finance Corporation Jtd NIBLOCK & TULL,4 Limited
Inw.samotg rohwra, Fancial Agent. Etc STOCK. BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

(Direct Prlwat. Wl,,)
Head Office; ri âhneClay la410-11 Electric RIy. Chamers Winpg mon.nECane 

- Cagr, i.
Phone Gry 3M8

Stock$. and Bonds bouglit anid sold on commission ________________________

MortgaeL.n on Improved For LadOLDIFIELD, KIRIaY & GAkRDNERtInsw.nce Kf.cted in a11 itu branches8 INVESTMENT BROKMR
Faré Lands for Sale in Western Canada tace-,SAONADCLAt.WNIE

Fiscal Agent for Manitoba. Alberta Fl..r Mflle, Lbultud Canadiaen managers
IV1Tnkt Cou'oATIOt OF CANADA. Li.

L:odo. Office- 4 Oreat Winchester St., 8-C.

Vancouver District Property N rhinSecurities, Limited
Expet Esate g~> au~Fru STABLISHED l"0

( Pro erty ouS t and Sol, Iued, Reted and Cofd.ilAv nBiihClmi netot
Repotedon. Corrspodane inite. mmber or flortguge and Trust Comupanies Association of BritiAh ColumbiawAHR IWN Co. Ltfoeoà#r 59nder Street W. . VANCOUVER. B.C.AGHORNGWYNN~~~B GELd se,~r~OORGE HNSULD. J.P. M iianager-

MACAULAY & NICOLLS P. M. LIDDELL & COMPANYINSURANCE 0F ALL CLASSES InVeilment I3 aners. Fiscal AgentsESTA TES MA NA CE» nuacDrkr
746 Hasig StreetA , . NII.iOtaer, .. Isryc rkC.6 H. ACAULAY Jt. P. N COLER C.r pthic26-7.8 ROGES BJUILDING, 'VANCOUVER, B.C.
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Corporation Securities market
Trading Narrow and Price Movements Irregultir on the Canadian Exchanges-Intrest Centred Chietly

on Paper Jssues-Quebec Railway also Strong-Afloufcement of New Railway Rates , did not Have

any Notloeable Eff.ct on C.P.U., Here or in New York-St. Maurice Paper Securities to be Listed

jRREGULARITY niarlced dealings in Newi York during
Athe. week ended September 16, ailthough the general

sentiment wAs somenihat improved. It is the opinion of
mre brokers that troni now on the markiet will begin te pick

up, altheugb the. advance will ho graduaI, and trading is xiot

yet expected to enierge froni its narrow limits. In the. mean-
ti>n. sPeculators are aclvised ta go slowly. Caîl meney was
easy around seven per cent. The announicement of the new
~railway rates ln Canada did not have any noticeable effeet

IC. P. R.
Trading on the, Canadian exehanges for the, week ended

Septenuber 16, altiiough bouvier in volume than in proviens
weeks, was narrow, business being cenftned te certain issues.
Price nuevenients wero irregular, follewing the. lead of Wall
Street te sonie extent, altiiough some stocks wSTe more
greatly influenced treni other quartiers.

been
1 ta 3

Former capital
stock Incre<ased to

Ingrain and Bell, Ltd., Toronto .. $150,000 $250,000

Burlington Steel Co., ltd., Hlamilton. . 20,000 200,000
Imiperial Varnish and Color Co., Toronto 200,000 500,000

Seven thiousand shares of new stock of the Lake of the
Woods Milling Co. will bo called on the Montreal exchange
iiinnediately.

Supplementary letters patent have been isaued to the.
Oakville Basket and Veneer Go., Ltd., Oakville, Ont., by the.
province of Ontario, authorizing it to change its naine to
the Oakyille Wire Bound Box and Basket Co., Ltd., and te
reorganize and increase the capital stock.

Capital reorganization 'will take place in the formi of
conversion of the 471 issued preference shares and the. 29
unissued preference shares of a par value ef $100 each, inte
comminon shares of thie saine par value.

The entire capital stock of $100,000 will then be in-.
creasýed to $500,000 by the. ci!eatlon of 4,000 new sbares of
$100 eachi.

A holding conipany, ta ho known as the Allen Theatres,
Ltd., bas been formed to contrel the, Allen theatres tbrough.
out Cainada, and on this organization an issue of preferred
stock is ta be offered for public subscriptien shortly by lJous-
smer, Wood and Co,, Toronto.

St. Maurice Paper t. b. Listed

Application has been made iiy the. St. Maurie Paper
Co. te bave its securitios listed on the. Montread Stock Ex-.
change, and action will b. taken inimedlately by the. List-
ing Committec. Reontly the. bond issue of the. company nias
converted into common stock, wblcb, as thie company bas no
pref.rred issue, beaves the ceminon the. sole outstaning
liabllity. Tbe conipany pays a straight 8 per cent. dlvidend,
which was augmented last May by a 5 per cent. cash bonus,
after a previous distribution of a 30 per cent. stock bonus.

Approxlmiately 60 per cent. of the outstandlng ahares of
the. company are owned hy the. Unio>n Bag and Paper Co.,
an Amoerican onterprise, and are popular aniong Canadian
traderns in the Newi York miarket. Thei balance o! the. St.

ereation of 4,000 new share
The following companie

charters, have becn authorli
tokby thie jUofe new 'hi

$100,000 te $50
r$10(0 eacb.

registered un
d ta increase 1
es of $100 par v

UNLISTED SECLJRITIES
Liid 1ABh ___________

.. . Pa. frIi ,,9com. 0. .. .s. " ~reC f

Tir..o~.. 41 Dom. Foun. & st. COMa.
BS % . % vreI.
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W. Offer
SCHOOL BONDS

Province of.Aiberta

j Maiuiring 10 ad1 er

W.- SpecIaly Pecommend these Bondi ai% Sound In%,einent

W. Rose Alger & Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Bank of Toronto Bide. Royal Bank Cha«sibre
EDMVONTON CALGARY

N. T.ý MacMillan Company
Llmited

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

ÎNSURANCE' MORTOAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS

305 McArtluur BIdgî, WINNIPEG, Canada
Meinbce. of Winnipeg Real~ L-te F---e Winie St" ck hme

DEALERS IN

Governnient, Municipal
and- Corporation Bonds

Correspondence Solicied

A. H. Martens & Company
(MeÉnbert Torontu Stok Exchange)

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broiadway, Harris Trust Dldg.,

New York, N.Y. Chicag. III.

4 .1j,

BRUY

VICTO'04RY
BOs 06ND S

NOW
Tkcy are the Best Buy on the.

Market at Prevailing Prîces
Write. phone or cal1 for paIrliculars

Thornton Davidson & Co.
Cove~Lrnmc uitiale d Ohr

lit.ad Office: Transportation BIdg., MONTREAL
132 St. Peter Street 63 Sparks Street

lu QUEBEC OTTAWA

SASKAOON, SASKATCHEWAN
Stock, Bond and
Grain Brokers

WE .OFFER OUR COUNSEL AND ADVICE

Wiloughb Smner Limited
Memb.e of d1,e Winnipeg Crain Exchange

Privale mire Io Wirnnipeg, Toronjo, Monireal. Chicago
and N ork

Bond House
WE ARE IN 1

and

) anIy Brii.
.1 issues.

1 B3OND
41IED
rictori.a B.Ç.

Moose Jawe Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FMD LONDS AND PROPERTY MAXAGERS

KERN GENCIES.
PRIVATI Wang. TO WINNIPPtj, CHICA, TORONTO,

MoNTRP-AL- AfND NEW YORK

Aitr

1 1 . 411,

Ir Ilqk1191J

Septetnber 17, 1920
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHANGE RECORD
MNTRltA - k Fnd, Set 115th. ST..LC-t~U

-Fau- _P aplied by BuP.1*93 & Ca-)

etor.a S. Open 111gh Low Cl-s Blond- Sals Open Nith LOW Close

Abitibi P.& p (ne%, 1 336 79 81- 7i, 8o 1Dominionr Carriera
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A,ýeàt0ICoi) .... 112 91 8N7 Wý 81
,..p d. 3m5 100 104> 99 18) Donm,îran.,.~.. 0081 I i 8
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Bell Telepone .... 5741dl 4 1 0 joî nu 00.î 20w! 93I 834ý 834 83
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Il4oMptofl Plip & Pý 117601 134 76* 754 Ogle Flour.
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C5015005.....,,.......
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Nova Scotia.
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Royal,
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p 210
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35
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18600 90
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BRITISHI COLUYMBIA REALTH INSURANCE REPOR)IT

in the last fire the box being rernoved fromi the szpot wvhereý
the janitor had put it to ainother part of te building.

When the fireinen arrived at the Moore Printing Shop
fire, they found the front door open. In the wllords of J. A.
Thomas: "Everything pointe; to the conclusion that a firebugr
is at work."

Would Tax Corporations -Morte
Among other things said by H. H. Stevens, 'M.P>, at thle

insurance men's luncheon this week, regarding Canada's na-
tional debt, were the following:-

"My proposalisl that Canada's debt should be paid
Iargely fromn corporations operating under public franchise,
and on the publie domain-that their profits should be fixed
by law; for instance, if the maximum profit was fixed at 10
per cent., and the actual profit was 40 per cent., the govern.-
ment would receive the extra 30 per cent. profit, either in
money or in a sitars of the business."

He said that the government had reached the limit of
taxation, and must seek other ways o! liquidatîng their obli-
gations. He gave his opinion that when the war bond issues
fell due, they shouiçi be paid, and not left to future genera-
tions.

ACCOUNT BOJLOKS

DINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Full Stockc, or Specîal Patterns miade to ord.r

PAPER STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPliES
Ail Kinds, Size and Quality, Real Value

m EBROWN BROTHERS IJITED
Sirnc@. anId Pri Stre.ts TORON4TO

A Newspaper Dovoted to
Municipal Bonds

T HEE i pulishd i Ne Yor Ciy adaily

tweaty-five years been devoted to muinicipal
bonds. Bankers, bond dealers, investors and
public officiais consider it an authority i its

fil. Municipalities consider it the logical
medium in which to annotince bond offerings.

Wrire for fr'all sp.eciga. copin

THE'BOND BUYER
67 Pearl Street New York. N.y.

ANNUAL REPORT

The Quebec Railway, Light, Heat
Mnd Power CO., Lmited

i'Olt THE

Fiscal Year Endig 3Oth June, 1920
SubmittedA filat Annual Meeting mldin la otrcel, on thc

itth septnumber, lm2
TI.. ri.sharehle,

,,r r q. tit i l' -i ih ~,wn ,1 ,r o 1,,oeo
houut yurpropnle fr ih fireu l 3, Je. 1920.i e,37ther

ivhlaca I,ieu i u2.t . ý 13.~i am Ji k L ait lt, i

Ii 0,;, CI) a ' w.1 2.7 2,NIin au lu r a , tIf Iri)j

,rv ,IU , i l 1 Oit belux au lurrea , l.lvut ltli 1 11hï

leail lI Ir.n 'l 71) 1%e iVllag ,,itpviý--l,u Il 8 revI.8 aI 1 l IIparIod
wIU . th2,153 r, nma Illra o ' lr,1I 1IL I

,emaiuij aio dçict
CI, :vT

Thebalnc atetdi utHîrî>ua uruntou Ot Ju V, r99 a

1 " , 0 2 9 . a uiat i e Ih g n d SU rt 1 a e n , t o u d t g t

lldrtç t 1 ,1,t,tl' gd tlt.,:lI i aIlae rti ontei u W
il, r ill; ubI Ou,, mearre ii l ti ilt ae type w ,ý lit

A lko netC e l i l ci Iorr tl>Iilt uper t h'ii. cleti I oýrderl
0)ce for l Il. a r k c r lo, I'.-r- I

Tel4lir 3je)igaul ala Cof pauy, oralngy bewrtiee
;>k r,, C i unt> ,i r, ieanl ti 1l l Il,1L1 rn S pi r t , % fi h a l 1a 1 fi unryli t lt1w

b> th Iioilnb, theu e Te ,,ea lon or tiIltI Lite *aaauire
îIIIJTI t 'y u 1 ac.,la, r atona 1'. S ià,waya , effectIve lil Arî l t 19 ,

Ymwir allen Ir? compîcie aI, vpoes tiliv apptl vat it. l Illîîera-fi(itoua

<'lIy 4ret Ofîtwa oneÙ iaupdr Liabti n0te JuI> limt, 1920fl
Investe >nea Stockle Bonds cand Iboyaretere Inot Cr
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1'rNîdeil.u

il>...

Capital Stock -. . . SSN
Lois: Uniecuai ,.M.,,00i

Lee$e: In sret te, redeeni UI.0
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Bille payable .. 131.80
A.counts Payable, et- 5741184.

Sundry Loa ..... 23,21 .23
Accrued Intereet loi,, 111117.0

Dleferred enid Uneluiln Intoent ... II11..
Aeoeud chargea' . 9. 25 -505

Ganeral Suspense and Remerves 25.17.
Surplusa . 1,48
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Corporation Finance
Laurentide Company Maikes Big Strides after Reorganizaton-Earnings for Six Months Approached

Those for Whole of Previous Year-Judgmenft Against Granby Comipany Stayed by Court of

Àppeai-Burt Common Dividend Increased- Canada Foundries Company Sells B3uffalo Subsidiary

Canada Foundries and Forgixigs Co.-Arrangements have

been cempleted for the. sale ef the D)elaney Forge Co., the

company's Bluffalo subsidîary, nt a price which will net the.

parent organization approximately $500,000. The. DelaneY

For~ge Ce. was purchased by the. Canadien company in the.
fllU et 1917.

Quebec Rallway, Light, fient andi Power Co.-The an-

nuel meeting et the company was held i n Montreal on Sept-

ember 14, and the. offcers andi directors were re-el.cted witii-

out change. Lorne C. Webster, president, expressed hlm-

self as satisfied witii the. year's operations, in view ut the

c~onitions5 whih have prevalleti, and spoke witii Optinir
regarding the. finencial resuits in the. current year.

CaxiadiaiL Wo.llens, Ltd.--A quarterly divideuti of 1%
n)er cent.. Davabi. October 1 next, te shareiieldrs of record,

yainam iviacxenzic, au
rectors of the. latter cenr
of the. Canadien Marcon

li the. orans!atio,
Canadian coxitral,

ýh the. CanadienC
iel lion. Frederici
.E. Dyment, ail o

any, now have seai

Mclntyre-i>ojrcuplne Mines, Ltd.-In the repor~tfoth
year .nded June 30 last, Preeldmnt J. p. Bickel maksth
Iollowlng r.inerks:

"An operating profit et $1,051,404, andi e non-operatin

profit of $228,828, making a total ot $1,280,232, was eame
during thie year, as cempared with $839,588 fer the. previoe

jear. Of tis ainount, $462,211 was approprlated as toUlows
Plant~ depreciation, $180,213; 'wrltten off securities te br1Ug~

thesqe te present markiet price, $25,000; expenditures for de-

~velopment work and intereuts ecqulred in adjoining preper-

ties, $204,427; amount set up for taxes accrueti for the cur-

>'.nt year, $52,569; leaving a balance ef 818,020 fer traile-

fer to surplus account. During the. year three divideilds Of
Snà-. cent. each. aiziregatinug $546,042, wer. paid te sbSare-

month. Shipmnents of bullion and residue reached the total
0f $701,98L, This included 598,199 fine ounces of silver sent
out trom the refinery. July sipments were only $129,315.
Nipissing's production so far this year bas totalled $2 1340,983,
as compared with a total of $3,117,345 for last year.

F. N, Burt Co., Ltd.-Common stock et the company has

been placed on a 10 per cent. basis by the. declaration ot a

quarterly dividend of 23îý per cent. This is an increase ever,

the. 8 per cent. rate which has prevailed since April, 1919.,
A record of the company s dlvidend paynients follows-

The preference sluires have recelved 7 per cent. per an-
numi since the. organization ef the. company li September,
1909, and the commun sbires received the first dividend on

April 1, 1910, at the rate ot 4 per cent. That rate was li-
creased te 6i per cent. on January 1, 1911, and continued at

t.he advanced rate until Octeber 1, 1914. As a precautioiiary
measure, et the. commencement ot the war it was reduced te
4 per cent. and remained at tiiet rate until January 1, 1917,
when it was restored to 6 per cent. On April 1, 1919, it was
increased to 8 per cent. Freterence siieres may b. con-
verted into common stock ut any time, andi the. directors
have provided thatt preterreti siiare8 rnay be converteti up

te Octeber 15 in order to rank for the increase in dividende.
Granby Consolidated MinIig and Suielting Co.-Judg-

ment ut Justice Grego>ry, handed down on August 12 last,
tevoring the Esquimait andi Nanaime Railway lin the suit
ever the titie te the. Granby Company's ceal lands nieur

Cassidy, B.C., perticulars et whicii were given in tiiese col-
umne recently, was ordered sayed b>' Justice (*allagber,
et the Court of Appeal, in a decision given in Victoria re-
cently, provided that the. detendant appellants tieposlted se-
curity to the amount ot $75,000.

It was turtiier erdereti that the det.ndant, appellants

shoulti be allowed to mine coal frein the. lands affected by
the decision lin the Supreme Court, up te the. amount of 100,
000 tons; but that ne amniet beyond that shoulti b. inineti
on such lande witiieut an order ebtaineti from the. Court of
Appeai. It is probable that the. appeal will corne on ter
hearing et the next sitting at the ilghest court et the. pro-
vince, and tint thie venue wili b. Vancouver.

Howard Smithi Paper Mille, Ltd.-President C. Hioward
Smith in a stetement regarding the. operationp et the coin-
pany, said:-

"Vie are filled up 'wIti orders,~ and all our plants are
runnlng te tull capacity. 8e fur as 1 can see, tues condlt'on
will lest for a long time. Tiie earningsa re entlrely satis-
factory, and the. new machines that w. have been puttlng
lin for the. peet eigiiteen moiiths are now producing peper
that will show a substantilily ben.fteiaI ffect on our eern-
inge. W. have had a great dea1 of expert biusiness offered
u, but have made it a prineiple te look fer the. require-
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Il DIVIDENDS AND NOTrICES
DOMINION CANNERS, LIITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

PREFERRED STOCK

Notice is herehy givan that the quarterby Dividend of
oe and three-quarters per cent. bas been dleclare<l on the
Preferrad Stock of the Oompar.y.

The above Diîdend îs payable on October Ist next to
Shareholdars of record at the close of business on Septaniber
15th naxt.

By Ordar of the Board.
W. R. DRYNAN,

Secretary -Trea sure r.
Hamilton, Septembher 1Oth, 1920. 1226

THE CANADIAN CROCKER-WHEELER CO., LIMITED
DIYIDEND NOTICE

THEik 'MONTREAL CITY ANI) DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK

Notice isa hereby givt-n that a didiend of Two dollars
and fifty cents per share haks been decharedl on the Capital
Stock, ealled andt paid up), of this Bank, ani will be payable
at its HIead( Office, il, this C'ity , on and after Friday, first of
Ortober niext, to shareholders of record, Weüdnesday, fifteenth
of Septeniber netxt. at three o'clock p.I

By Order of the, Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE.

General Manager.
Montreal, Augulst 28tlh, 1920. 219

1DIVID1ENI) NOTICE

Notice i>; hereby giývn that Pividends have been dectared
by Primincial Paper 'iills Limited as follow:-

Re(gulair Quarti-r1y Pividenid, 1% <'; on Preferredi Stock.
Regýu1ar Quartorly1 1iv 1dn, ' on Comnoi Stock.
Special Diidn , oli Collmn Sfock.
All payable onl ()ttober lat to Shrhlesof record at

close of business, Septenîlber It.19é20.
(Sigcd) S. F. D)UNCA-N,

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MlILLS 1UPN,17LIMITED

r
The Dlrectors of The Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Com

iy, Limlted,, have declared a One and Three Quartera pe~
.t (1%Y %) dlvidend on the preferred stock of the Compaun
the. three montha ending September 3Oth, 1920, to share
ders of record Septemiber 2Oth, 1920. Also a divldend oi
i and Tbree Quartera par cent < %)on the commer
*k of the, Company for the three mnontha ending Septambai
h, 1920, to sharaholders of record Seiteniber 20th, 1920

The. Stock Books will be closed froin the 20th to the
ht of September, both days inclusive.

Checks will ba niailed to shareholderg on Septembai
h, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
H. A. BURSON,

Secretary.
Catharines, Septembar 2nd, 1920. 223

DIVIDEN!) NOTICE

Notice is hereby ivnthat at quarterly dividend of three
par Cent., together with a bonds div'idend of ten per cent.,
have beern declared on the <Jommion Stock of The Ogilvie
Flour Mlilîs Compiilany ' lýiintedl, payable Friday, the first day
of October, 1920, to Shareholders of record at the close of
business, Thuraday, the twenty-third daLy of Septemiber, 1920.

By Order o! the Board.
G. A. MORRIS,

Secretary.
otraSeýptembe.r lSth, 1920. 232

Dividuxd Nc

that .

INSTITTE O ACTUARLES

L. ~hait the Bxmntof ethe Institute <et Actuariea wili b. held frontMlond iy. 13 LeccimbIer, to îhedneidmy. 1,5 n)ccembter, 1921O, inclusive.'2. That 2..ndid i t ea Paaent ng tbemmelvem for the first timte f-r Part 1of the Exainitions must makce application for admission esS tudenta 9' the inatitute on the torm to he ohtained t rom theLocal Superviaor, and remit the Application Pet of £1 1 0. inaddition to the Examlinatio)n pe.3. mrat aul appjiO.ýtions of Candidates for, Exaoenation. and ail re.mittancea from theml sho Id re-ich the Ho1 , Secrelaries in Lon-.don. net later than 15 Octoher. u920.
(aY 0rd.r) H. AI. TROUKÇBR. HoIps

A. C. TIIORNE. f Hua9.
t>. CPCIL MOWtU.

The Imperia[l Life Asuraxnoe Co.
$0 Victoria St.,

Honn. Supervisor iii Ta~ onto.

Condensed Àdvertisements
p"iions WVanted" 2c per word - 11 other condensed advertiaement.

4c. pw word Minimum charge for any condensed advrtisemenC Soc IPer nVper ion. Ail condeued advertisenints muet conform ta asualil
style. Cond.ii.ed advei'tltirnts, on attount of the very low rates Ichaged for tiiem. art paywble in advance; 50 per cent, extra if charged

CONFIDENTIAL APPLICATIONjS invlted for Branch
manager at Winnipeg for English fira tariff conipany. Mus
have extensive Western connection. Territory, Manitoba,,
Saskatchewan and Alberta. Apply Box 335, Munüjciary Times.
Toronto.

Il
l

September 17, 1920
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"The strike oÇf last year extended into this year, comi-
pletely cutting off our production for the. irt three mionths.

This, together witii the. great difielultY in scuring mnaterial-
owing to the. strike and ,mibargoes on Amnirctn railways-
baLs affecteti our output for the ppst yeur very mnaterially.
However, we have ait the. present timie sufilcient contracts
on iiand to nain us up to January 1, 1921, before wvhich turne
undoubtediy funther contracts wili b. closeti."

Tiien. was a surplus of $1,366,794 brought for-ward from

the. previous year, however, so that the. dividenti position of

the, compliny was inaintaineti. After allowiug for intenest

on boudsansd depreciation, etc., and addilug intereet on în-

vestmenta to the. net profits, ther. was left $109,189, corn-

pared iwith $677,377 lait yean. Adding titis to the. balance
bnougbt forward, the, total for distribution arnounted to $1,-
475,983, as compareti witii $1,606,794 previously. Of thÎs
amnount sinking fund took $15,000, wiiich was the saine as

in 1919, preference dividends were paiti to the amiouflt of
$105,000, also the. samne as last year, andi $145,000 was ds

tribt?d on common, as compareti with $120,0ý00 in 1919,
leavlng a balance to b, carried forward of $1,210983.~

The. liguid position of the. co'npany is not 80 strong as

lait year, current assets amounting to $2,630,189, coinpared

with liabilities of the. s e tegory of $1,077,134. The

figures lait year were $2,298,420> andi $63,754 respectlvely.

Total assets are $8,238,192, as coinpare Witii $7,871,74.

Laurentide Co., MLtd-A' record showing for the. six

nienthi endeti June 30 lait is sbe*n il, the statement oif the

coinpany wiiicb wlll be presenteti te iii reholders at the an-

nual meeting next wee.t The figures represent the opera-

tiens of the ,reorganizeti cempanl, 'which toek the. place ot

the. olti company lait January. The presldent lu his report

Poits out that tiie conditions pecular te the. pulp andi paper

lndustry rendered i t adyisable not to change the. date of the,

end of the. eit fiscal year, se that the. initial statement la for
-,baw fhat total icorne for the six

proxirmately lu,/ per cent., or eqwutvaan tu w oin per ci
on the. olti capitallzation. This siiowing is m»adedep
gencrous allowance for deprecintion Pnti tepletion, for iwI

$4266was appropriateti out of the. earnings of the. h
yenr, as conipareti wlti $505,39,5 for the, full 1918-19 per
sud $271,883 in tiie preceding twelve months.R, ev
business profits war tax also was increaiset bY $0,00(
$280,000 for the. six months,

Accotnts and bills receivable are up by over$0,
standing at $1,590,547, as against $1,050,228, due, prs
ably. te the increaseti business being tione and the hlj
prices prevalling. Loga andi Jogging supplies also na
than doubleti thein figures lu the. year, b.ing siiown
$5i,373,606, compareti with $2,Î533,912 a yesn aigu.

Among the. important changes ln the. liabilities la
item of $2,812,859, repnesenting ativances fron the. couiPa
bankens, A yeaar ago there was nu indebteduess of
nature siiown, the changeti posi~tion in this respect being
to the. extensive additions andi improvements already effe(

REFCEFNT FI1R ES

Allen GloveN Manufactiring Co. and Thirteen Dwellings in
Mtonitreal, Que., Damaged with Los, of $200,000-Sawiflill

of Birooks, Ilidiake and whitail Co., Powell River,
B.C., Dèstroyed with Loss of SI115,000

Ayvlmer, Ont.-Septem-ber 15-Brown Bouse Hotel andi

an adjoiniing building were damageti by tire. The loss will
amont to several thousanti dollars.

Bar River, Ont.-September 13-Blacksmitii shop of W.

G. Greenwood, The lois la $7,000, with no iusurance.
Cloverdale, B.C.-Septembe! 4 - Smith andi Hutton's

ahin1gle Mill was destroyed by tire with a los. estimateti at
nearly $40,000.

Granby, Que.-Sept.ber 4-Residence, occupieti by Mrs.
Duplace, on Queen Street was destroyeti by tire, The. los
la partly covereti by insurance.

Limo'l1ou, Que.-September 7-Roman Catiiolic pari
bouse waa daniaged by lire. The lois is $20,000.

London, Ont.-Septemnber 8-C.P.R. warehouse, situated
between Ontario andi Quebec Streets, was damaged by tire.
The. tir. was causeti by spontaneous combustion.

Meutreai, Qu..-September 9-Allen Glove Manufactur-
ing Company's plant andi thirteen dwellings were damageti
by tir. Thie loss is esthnated at $200,000.

Powell River, B.C.-Septemb.r 9-Sawmnill plant of the
Brooks, Bidlalce and Whittall Co. was daniageti. The. lois,
which was $115,000, was covereti by insurance.

Seafortii, N.S.-September 11-Two barns of Samiuel
Storey, with tl.e season's crops andi tarin implementi, were
destroyed.

T'immins, Ojit.-September 11-Planing mill andi large
two-story workshop of Dan St. Onge was damageti by tire.
The. lois is estimated at $10,000, with insurance of $5,000.

Toronto, Ont.-September 9-Building occupleti by the

Studebaker Sales Service, 472 Yonge Street, was daniageti
by tire. The. tire was causei by defective wiring.

September 10--Plant of Johnson and Son, Duntias Street
and Sheridan Avenue. The, lois il estimatiet at $15,000), Partly
covereti by insurance. iolO.wr

September 14-Boler rooka of th ilnsCa.C.wr
damageti by tire. The cause la saiti to bave b.." hot sues
dumpeti against the building. Estimated lois, $5,000.

Tweed. Ont.-September 9-Residence of Gui fT%>inpson
was destroyeti by tire. Tii. lois was partly covered lby in-
sui'ance.

Vancouver, l3,C.-September 5-Enirn BuildingHast-
ings andi Seymour Streets, were darnageti by lire. The. los
lu estimnateti ut $1,500.

Winnipeg, Màn.-Septeniber il-Forrester Block, Fort
Street, was damaged. Lois, $13,000.

Weudsteck, N.B.-Sptemube3 9..-Garage, operated hy

Smith Grant on Water Street, was dainageti by fire. The. lire

is believeti te have been caused by bot ahes.

FIRES
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Knocking at the Door
Opportunity is kniockiingat tlite Fire liisracegei -, ltdýoo! 'l'le 7wcajonty ''f pul r nelsrd o~rciu1 oalieadl as rapidly as condfitions %vil] perit.i Thet agenti's chief reqia ii urtn -- 111 a saru l lu Ili, oluwel of busLýi1L-s 1 ilivhrepresentation of au up-to dateý, sevie-i In lpauy.ii
The FIDEUTY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS is tiiat eomany M Agent. WCi-ur riceDprnn o ul a-îus Ulie

advanitages of ouragency. I>onfotl putt hof, Voii arc losingioney v ahnoin fda

FIDELITY (FIRE) UNJDERW.VRITIERS
OF NEW YORK

HENkY EVANS. Plreaiýdent,
Poikies aum.ed hall by Tke Fideliy-Pkeaîx Fir. lsaurance Company and kalf by Tke Continental laurauc. C.mpay et New York

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 Si. JOHN STIRET. MONTREAL W. E. BALDWIN, MAanager

I nsurance Coàmpany
of -Northi Americýa

CAPITAL. ............... $ 5,0,00
ASSETS JULY lit, 1920 ........ $38,946,013.37

Issues speciaily desirable forma
of Use and Occupancy, Rentai

and Leasehold Insurance

Agents in ail the principal cities of1
Canada and the United States.

Robiert Hampson & Son, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 ST. JOHN STREET -MONTBEAL

LAW UNION & ROCK
INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

LONDON, ENGLAND

e -Casualty-AuI»nob*le

o3U2 $1010OO,OOO ;nvoi.tud in Casaada

dian Head Office Trno.r-a
1ýire Mgr.

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE

"GRESHAM"
Lîberal Policies Reduced Premniums

ESTABLJSHîED 164

Funds Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Gresham Lif*te Assurance Society
LIMITED

Gros"a Uilding .X MONTREAL

Guardian Assurance Conany
Limitcd, of London, England EÀstabli.shed 1821

Capital Subscrîbed,..............,000,000
Capital Paid-up .. ................ $ 5,000,000
Total lnvestments Exceed ....... $40,00,00

Iload Office for Canada, Guardian Building, Mdonreal
Hl. M.ý LAMBERT, Manager. B, ., HAROS, Assistant Manager,

ARMTRONG & DeWrf, lntit.d, Geneai Agunt
36 TORONTO STREET TOâONTO

Queensaland Insurance Co. Umrited
'of Sydneyw. N.S.W.

Capital Paid lJp $1,75,00 Âssets $4.015,811
Ag«U Yaakd de (uonàmud Dists,*

M4AuAGR IFOR CANADAA*tozatv'aJ Algencieis Lmted -*MontrflI

--- 99
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BRIInSH inDuIS' IISIIDICE COMPAN
Llied

£.*.bU#A.od 1865

AGENCIES THROUCHOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine -Automobile
General Agents, Toronto

Automobile Department: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON
Goneral Agents Fire Department:. G. S. PEARCEY

He.ad Office for Canada, 36'

Manager for Canada, C.

WESTE
ASSURANCE CON*

Loge... odmii.ogalst

Head OEfil..
B, . XUKKa. C. B.,I
hsld.nt %.d G- :si Maragr

Hiead oru

Total Fua.
gstabllmhiii A.D. 123W.

1 Toronto Agents, ArniStr<

THE ROYA
INSURANCE Ct

of Glana
Contracte guarantceu bythe NOII

of LOI
Head Office fer Canada: ltoom 306

0. I.fll

rormnte, St, 'Toeo.t
R. DRAYTON

i

SAuto-

co-
Stulke.

THE

Wawanesa Mutual fImsrance- Co.
Head Office: WAWANESA, MAN.

OWNBD AND OPERATBU BY FARMERS
lna lanltobs. Saskatchiewan. Aiberta and British Columbia

insurlng Paroe Proverty onuy. at the lowest possible cost to the. assured

Assets................................ 1.437 252837
AS ut lleserve for Unearned Premlums...........94,542. 18
D.oember N umber of Paticies in Force.,. ................ 0,0

1sut, 1919 Amnount of lnsurance in Force .... .......... 83,290.10.00
Increase in Business during19........8,784

PAItMBRS: Why insure in qmali or weak Mutual Cotapaniea, viien you
can insure with the. Wawanesa Muttual. the. larg-t and strongest
striktly Parmers' Mutual Pire Insurance Company ini Canada.

AGENTS IN AU.. LOCALITIES
This Coinpany has no connection witii The. Western Canada Mutual Fir.
Insurance Association, o r any otiier conbination of Mutuai Conipanlea.

IF you are riot youngcr than 22 year8
Ior not older than 41 years anid ini good

health, send for particullars of our farnous

Money-Back Policy
Pieu.. »taie dae. of bir.

The Travellers [Mfe
Assurance Company of Canada

MONTREAL, QUE.
Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM. Praaident.

THE NORTH EMPIRE FIRE INSURANCE C.
HF-AD OFFICE WINNI1PEG, MAN.

Toronito OýtfA0 1 2 l Conderoat@U Lif. Bldg.

J. B. HOUNSO8M, Manager

tPolikt.s guaranteed by th ondon Guarantee and Acidn

ida 8<14331. MONTRB

mo..d 942.500.0C
ý1RB Rl51<8 meceoted et

h*Witt & Croasin. Ltd..

S C 0T T Ib
*14V, LIPAITER>
geotiassd
N ASSURANCE COMPANY
,HENG.
la Mida.. 17 St. John St . M
', m««

W. e
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THE MOEAYTIMES

AND

British Dominions
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

OF LONDON. ENGLAND
Head Office for Canada . Torontc»

JH. RIDDEL. Manqe F C. C. JOHNSON. A.e m..ffl,

Dae, & Conpany, Liaited, Cernerai Agents, MNetrea! and Toronto

ýA BRITISHi COMPANY

INISURAIE SIHIEIT 0F Uliii, UIMITEU
*8TABLESURD 1688

IHIed Office - HONGKONG
Ceneral Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

Office for Caada, 36 Tiweto Str.gi T.w.s
Manager fer Conadit C. R. DRAYTON

O ASSURANCE COPILONDON &r SCOTTSHO DN.EG
Fen.ab L#nd.u and .ncatWr. lif. a 6'jwr.I Au*o As..?... Luieigo

Eat&6ljabod in Canadîa 1863
AU. CLASSES 0F LIFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTEI)

SCOTTISH MWETROPOLITAN LIIE
FOR FIRE, ACCIDFNT and SlCJCNESS INSURANCE

Gulrantce Bonds. Elevator and Cieneral Liabli*ty, Automobile Liablitty,
and Pire, BmnPloyera' Liability, Public and Teama Llabiity.

Hiead Offie for Canada:
LONDON & SCOTflSH 8LDG.. - . MONTREAL

TOTAL, ASSDTS $25,3fflooo
Branche, and Agencleg ALEXANDER BISSETF.
tbroughout Canada. Manager for Canada

THEi CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFPFICE: WINNIPEG, MANI.

. ASETS . $2,617,350.09

A Caadian Company Inve.tig lbg Funds in Canada.
APPLICATION FOR AGENC1ES INVITED

r1ORONTO OFFICES 20 KING STREET WEST
W . WORG, Superintendent of Agenci,3
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Canadian Government
Municipal and Corporation'

Bond's
BOUGHT SOLD -QUOTED

DOmioiISKCURITIBS RPR;ýTION>
LIMITIED.

MOTRA B..HEbüdwd l" LONDON, ENO,. SRANCH
Canda, LSiAN 3,ialb 6KING STREET EAST No. 2 Acîotin Fduif B

X.ed W.f 31006 OKONT A. L. FuIItrin. Manage,

Property Owners
Sales listings of business and INCCRPORATEO-1079

ridnilpoeteinVan. PAID FOR LOSSES

cuaresieta propredthis offce $11 2,397,573.1 7
couvr ae deire by hisSTATEMENTr JANUARY 1, 1920

Vancouver Property is moving AUNRE.CAPITA^ »

f reely. 
LUHRZDBBC I A N FIID-E

NE7,19 ' us
11lO0 51~6.5 1

33,9201,678988
THE SEcuRITES 0F THE COMPANY ARE Bi
UPION ACTUAL VALUES ON DECEMEER 31,

Sine. Jamparv Iteo. auhorfued. gubscribed and psi

FINANCIAL AGENTS Libortvy 58jon&an 30,00 Canadien VictowrLe.

The Pacific Building, Vancouver, B.C. New York City
Say 949 >Ajeeie Threuuteut the U.ie.d Statee and C.uada

B8INUART & EVANdS, Agents MURPHY, LOVE, .M
»Setrament Street D Il ÇO

i Montrent, Quel.. Titrent,, Ontaule
- WILLIAM ROBINS. ... I. 1AâL
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